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THE CHARIOT RACE OF BEN HIR,™"S**Ût'-#*..,*'******\ OR SWIM FIGHTLNG THE FEVERNew Goods Members of Trades Union Congress 
Oome to th< Aid of the Strik- 
’ i in* Engineers

Erery Precaution Being Taken
Stamp Out the Disease inBrooches, Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 

Rings and Scarf Pins, a lovely assortment. 
Also something choice in Ladies’ and Cents' 
Gold Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS, 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

the South.

Will Support Them in Every Way and 
Bender Them Pecuniary

Many Towns Quarantine Against 
Orleans—Situation at the 

Ocean Springs.
Ass jli an ce.

It Surprised 
Them. Hay Surprise

Birmingham, 8epL 7.-The Trade. 
Lnluu Cougrora resumed lie .iwiuui to- 
dsr with President Ktereu. in the 

. Uu«r- in hi. annual address, 
wild the vngiiM.-r» strike wan an im

SLr;,'*’phwvrrm m the world, being in the 
throe, of a great at niggle with a now- 
ertnl combination- of capital. It wa* 
ceriaia, he added, that the struggle will 
be |>rolonged, and that the engineers wUI 
have to appeal for help to the trade# 
unionist* throughout the country. Thai 
help, the president côitiiiHied, mnst be 

under no drenmeUnees could 
they allow the engineers to be defeated. 
(Great vhering). t,

The delegates unanimously and en- 
theaisstieally adopted u special 
UOtt pledging their moral and financial 
ah! of the striking engineers

Mi*. Benjamin I>kard. M.P., presi
dent of the Miner*’ Federation of Great 
Britain, in support lb g the motion, said 
that all the trade unionists Should ten
der eight hour notices and “sink or 
•wire” with the engineers.

Jeckspp. Mu.,, 8,*. 7.-A telegram i 
he. Imhu! revived by Uorcruor McUur- 
eu from Doctor. H. 11. Ht, ratoon and 
Î; ,,u"ler- HrUlhers ,.f the Mirai, ,ipp| 
Slete Boer,| of Health, now at (I,vet.

Mm*--«tattug- rirtr ^f WTfiT........
unanimous opinion of the reprewnita- 
tfrea of the bp.mis ,if health tn Ijouio- 
ana, Alabama and Mississippi and the 
marine hospital service that without 
doui»t yellow fever is now prevent in that

The dity council at a sperial meeting 
held late yeeterda^ evening derided to 
Inaugurate a limited quarantine against 
the gulf coast, the wene of the yellow 
fever epidemic.

The receipt of the news from Ocean 
•wl<ring# created a actuation in the city, 
and many people have departed north- — 
wards. The feeling is intcu.ûfied By the 
fact that it is rumored that there

8IMVN LKISRK & CO.,
 WHot-KMALe AUENTI, Speaks for Itself.

aa.*A
siwiavumkiMSNTi

AT LASTCARPBT8 CLEANED and Colors Beat (.red.
Edmonds, No. 9 Johusod

WANTED- A young girl as mother * help.
1» Yates street. ae|»7-2t Tie President of the Board of 1 

Bails the Arrival of an Era 
of Prosperity

«ANTKII by yuans Bnsllehmen. •Itustlnn 
»* MUWitM In eny butine» b„,w. „r to 
«Met light dull*» In print, boose. R, 
Times office. sen7-3t

FOR A KTi>RB. office or dwslUog cell at 
4P (governmeat street. Fine selection. 
In many vase* nominal rent*. *•7$%

Ht>PE Loi M JE, DEGREE OF HONOR, 
will hold an lee Cream Hodal and 
Dane»* In the A O.V.W Hell on Tuesday, 
the lOth Instant. Tickets. 3Se.. can be 
had at door, which will «pen at 8 p.m. 
•harp. Good music. se7-tst

H» Predicts Unexampled Good Times 
for Canada in the Immediate 

Future.3 Gases Lodies UmDrelos, T5g. lo S4.Y5 ian mat it is rumored that theiv are 
seveii Cl see of yellow fever mar Ed
ward*. a small town thirtjr miles west.

New Orleans, Sept. Y.—Many small 
towns in Mississippi and Louisiana have 
quarantined against New orttana, but 
the barriers are likely to be raised at 
once If no more case* develop here.

Dr. N. Â. Grant, of Water Valley, s 
member of the state board of health, haw 
taken charge of the situation, and will 
spare neither pains nor money in the 
effort to stamp out the fever. To-day 
the board isit out disinfectants in ail 
the principal streets and the town will 
l»e strewn with lye from one end to the

Washington. Kept. 7.—Doctors Mw-.iy 
an<l <'arter, also yellow fever exper’s. 
have been onlered by the marine hosp - 
tal authorities to the scene of the epi
demic at Ocean Spring*. The treasury 
périment has procured 2tit> tenta fnrj 
the war de|iertmept for use in the per
manent fever camp.

8<V*; T.-Spewklng yomrrday 
roLV^iT??"- I«»<bb,«t et the In,In,.

h-xhllntion. Kdwarii Uurney, preai- 
*T °f th« Tarot» Bonn! „f Trade, 

rav , ,h'’ new '"million of trade.
i *’be C®a,‘*t that had taken place in fho 
Iggt til week,, lu, eeid, wee the mow 
Important event In I 'ana,la', hiatory It 

>*•»**• w greet that it, nature 
.«old not I». renllrod ,t „lvpt
tmou- whoee Inter,,!» were- immediate- 
ly effected.
r*!"z 11“' J’r,;ml7 h*J

r *" ,Cn*l“,,<, » "«J had been
Opened for ttt- extension of trade whi. h 

'»n>rW ererylnuly. When, added 
Je til la, we had the fact of a boontifol 
I enadlan bar net |„ « year of high 
price* fur breadstuff*, he felt safe in 

actually entered ujv 
m long and

TELKPHtiNK (J*F-Udlfi and Gents, hare 
your clothes cleaned or dyed at the Pais
ley I>ye Works, also your beta cleaned.Ml" "MW’lit. Irai pel 6 pitt THE MINERS* STRIKE.

Proposed Terms of Settlement AroUsea 
«Considérable Excitement.

Sharon, Pa., Sept. Four hundred 
coal miners, with their wives and child
ren, yesterday marchai from Grove City 
lo killer, Hiiiist... A (’ompany’s mine* at 
Chestnut Ridge, headed by the Knights 
of the Golden Eagle band.

Des Moine*. Iowa, Sept. 7.—All the 
miners in this county- about f**j men— 

work this uioruiug, cxcefit at the 
( bristle and Poorhouse farm mine*. 
I he strikers demand N6 cents a ton 
_ Braid wood, YU, 8ei*. 7. -Seci^tary 
Ryan, of the lltinois miners, before leav
ing fur Columbus to-day, said: "The

dyed and re-blocked.
sep7-2t

LOBT-Vwtwd,,. , ,l|g aaibrrlla ; hamU,.
nrniaial a tiiend , bra.) in Ivory. May 
have been left la post office.

1W suitably rewarded 
same to Times office.The Westsideto J. HUT<

SS3£ on»7-tf
LOUT-Japaorae png -log.LORT-Japamw png flog an.wrrW to 

nan, of 'T^aagn.- n„d„ will obllgo 
by iwturnlog him to <1 r.rr atrv ,.

MIIH on. O. C. CBAUHERM. Uu, rtia- 
btatrd Olalrroyant and M.tilum, tXor- 
•w Hotot, Hoorn g. „.p7

v-vvvv Mwaaiii

The Schoolmaster Abroad WANTED- A reliable girl for general
must understand plain cook-

Apply between 10 and 2 or la the
evening at No. ff htmcoe street, near the

.The Government Board of Ctoographleal 
”•*“»* toy* "K should always be used 
for hard O. and that Y Is always s cou- 
•ooant as In yard, and therefore should 
■at he need as the vowel g,

É9É| awaited.
POLITICAL CRISIS IN SPAIN.congratulated the exhibitionTO LET Gottag*. t and ft rooms each. 

Apply ft Centre Road. on the brave showing they 
ha4 always been able to make, even in 

when the iMMlnem outb** 
wa# had and when moat of them were 
sick at heart.

IVraonally he was optimistic in his

at ft per month.
Spring Ridge.

LottT Sunday aftcranoa. <m Mensie* St., 
betw^n fUrooe and Dallas Road, or «SI 
81 no is- between Menslee and South Tur
ner black leather pane cvutalnlng four 

Mils and small chsnge Reward on 
retain» to Miss Klleryik.n. jot Johnson 
street, ef this office. sepS-lt

whenever It can be done without deetrey- 
Ing the euphony >,r changing Its d.-scrlp- 
tlve applleatlou. So Klondike, St. Michael.

views, hot In fhe years that have paused 
there was mu
View. Now all was changed.

**I predict," said Mr. Gurney, dthat at 
the clone of this century, we are to have

imeoi Qi si b turn, now m know.

snremed m» M bm, ?sc. TIItWB BBfUHINO PIANO laatrattboa 
Ml- I Aar. M. Adam. - 
»• « /Jadbcap Bay Ita 

- twrra 1 .od 1 o'rtork.
j ms sodas,
■ Dffitori Ante Li lb

three • years of such prosperity a* the 
oldest of those here present has not be
fore witnessed.M

patch, says: “Officials of the state de
partment" have not received any in
formation of A change in the Spanish 
ministry, but they have believed ever 
since the death of Senor Canovas that 
it la quite probable that the Conserva
tive ministry will be succeeded by one 
headed by Senor Sagasta. Such a change 
has been hoped for by the mUuinistration 
for the reason that it \* believed the 
Liberal# woufci pursue a course 
in regard to Cuba very different from 
that followed by the Conservative*, both 
before and since the death of Setmr 
Oauovas; and if Senor Sagasta should 
come into power he would receive with 
favor new offers of the good offices of 
the United States to bring about an end 
to the insurrection ahich Minister 
Wood won! Is to make.**

m dots. 9 SB. nr 15C. sepa-lw
SHERBROOKE BOUSffi W DoogtasDixi H. Ross & Co Furntohed and imfurolshed FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS

Terms moderate.
Hhlppera In Europe Complain of I’nnecfe- 

ssrr Trouble.WINCHESTER RIFLES and AT HYKA AND NKAtiWAY. *

But* - Trails Itrportnl (.'kwd- M.ny
Must Return.

,‘ort.Tïw"“"nd' 7 Nell-

“IV tail baa „„l I.VI, laid „f y^. 
■tuaaraWv trail, by wbivh tb, ,„bl «V 
jra^rr attiring ,e Uk, l.lX

•T'Aprahl Wawn. the hanker and 
tallrçtor of ettatottta for I'ugel Hound dl»- 
trtrt. I. reported a, rampe.! on the bra eh
St Mkairu..>- raiiL'za; . .

- .... .  ........ —■ -rairaruif Irani
trf all kinds, soluble, for the Kloudyke
final aiMti-tamon .1 l n.___ ___ - .. . _ „sporumen, at J. Barnsley A Co.. 11» Toronto. Sept, 7. Following Is the Tor-Government street.

Evening Tetegram’a special
BLBCTRIC LIGHT la your bouses. Be

fore giving your orders please call and 
gat our prices on las tailing electric lights. 
Work promptly BttswSü ^ 
aupplleeFixture*. J. i 
Co . 28% Broad street

Khlpper»' here complain

BICYCLES certllkato for forMgu gotnls lu transit 
through Canada, via England. The Ger
man * French exporter ships s case of 
merchandise containing different Canadian 
Importa. The IammSoh agents divide the 
packagw. re-lnvoldng the goods on his 
own invoice, thus making it next to Im
possible for the shipper to distinguish tee 
English from the foreign goods.

augat-Hn

COAL AND WOOD-We are the only yard 
in the dty who sella Double Screened 
Coel- TjJ It We can please you In qual
ity and price. Wood-we have No. 1 
Wood that will give satisfaction. We 
guarantee weight and measure. O. Gaw- 
ley A Co. Telephone No. 407. jyll-tfBELOW COST 15.00-No. I

OOIAIRSD THIKF A1UIESTED.

Toronto, Sopt. ti. -Thu.. V. H.wtiiia, 
ctilorod, mho »«. irreattil boro Is at 
night by Ilottartive Hlovman, nrs. fonmr- 
ly a portor In Ihé tax raUrator'a uttii-o

par too of 1,000 pounds, dtilrersd to
pert of the dty. Halt. Oeopol A Co. 100FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS Oorrrntnént otrarL Téléphona all No. It

VICTORIA WOOD AND OOAL TARD. 
OoToraaMat sad Dlarorrry. MR 
foal for ala at lowest carrot 
oMsr solid tad. Battnry

"OOd awing dona.

Wo will sell our stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
GOST PRICE FOR CASH, t» eloir No» I» your 
chsora to get* good Bicycle cheep We hare also a 
no other of SECOND-HAkD BICYCLES which wa 
win ata at eery low price.

■AUHBVRf'H TRIVMPH.Wii.hlngHin. IJ. C
•fiaapprarrd nub «nue SM*»). Yew Tbr Proaero Aroep, Hi. Proporal Re the 

OrooeivTurtltil Diront,.

«torateadeopte. Hept. T.-fhe Mnro.1. of
fcUabar, . proporal hro Wro «roprad by
u'.hTTT Î1* ""Wnfag eeratio* 
tojtbe datoo for the payment „f the lo-
aemnttj. The power, detiro to laoerr 

I. the treat, df pe.ro. The
Brltlra amb.ra.dor. Mr Philip Carrie, sag. 
gati. that they leave the date, to be deter- 
mined upon. %

XKAIUNO iKHARIOVX

The Anglo-Egyptian Kxpmljtion la Mak
ing Oood IVugreaa.

Itindoro Sept. 7—A »|melal dispatch 
front Carlo say. that Berber, the next 

ee .the XUe in the 
advance of (he AngW-Hgypuau expedi- 
tum Optra Khartonm. h„, Iwe. „,-u,,ied 
hy Bondaueae friendly to the British. 
Berber i* only about SOI) mile#, a* tba 
crow Hie#, from Khartoum.

FltOkf THE CAPITAL,

Mr. Sifton's MovomeiU#—Bonndary Be
tween Ontario awl Manitoba

Ottawa, Sept .7. Hon Mr. Sift on re-" 
him» to Ottawa on Monday next and 
will leave «m the following Wednesday 
for the Pacifie Coast.

Elihn St,-wart. Cotliiigwoed, and R. 
Saunders. Brook ville, hare l#*en appoint
ed to locate tb. Umndary between On
tario and Manitoba. n

JalAffm iug house on Bond street. When search
ed at poMve iM-adquurterH fs.;W4 wa» 
fonnd on him. Hawkins ap|H>ared to be 
quite startled wheu told of the amount 
of money taken from him, saying that 
he had never counted it; and hml no 
blea the amount was so large.

BIG JAPANESE STEEL PLANT.

Chicago» Sept. ti.-M. Oahiina and J.

A COMPLETE RTOf^K of firearms, am
munition awl sporting goods at lowest 
Prices at Henry Short A Hons, 72 Douglas

MEWS. LADIES’, CMILPgCS’S AND TANDEM.

Victoria Building Society,JOHN BARNSLEY & GO The frith Drawing for *o Appropriation

ir.lh*“ *' ®r William Wallace RorJaty L 
” J rrliU,. the 10th

- September. UR. g p.e 
tea that rosy Share, are la good .toad- :

CORNER JOHNSON AND COVERNMENT

Ag«|«a far Stun)*, «été-, Ran,ington M|d W.rarley licycks.
FLINT.

LUMBER•-Great Removal Sale FOR SALE, TRADK IN BIU-TAI.V

London, Sept. 7.—The loolrd of trade 
return» for the month of Augn.t .how 
Imivort. to hare brou £XI.,1T1..1N5, en |n- 
<Tea«e of £80.012 over AoguaL 18W1. 
Exports for Augnat. 1807, were £18.77.1- 
007, a deerraee of £1.532,770 over Ang- 
raL 1808. For eight month» of 
ertdtnc Anguat Slat. ini|M.rt. were £21H - 
738.170, an inereoae hf £11.438.813 over 
the «lime period of 1868. Export, for 
eight month, of 1807, ending Augn.t 

£137,885 001. a tl.-re.ro of 
£S.i«7.174 when compared with the name 
period in IHOS.

300 M. feet first-cIaxs Rough Lum-Of all oar Summer Shoes Mtantitroplc. Kept. 
Irate derided to deber, all kinds at $4.00

.«CWftter per M. cash.

OrateAnd odd Ones before removing to our new stoie, the
lately occupied by Davidson Bros, Five Sisters

Block. SIR UH I8 0AVB DEAD

ONLY TEN DAYS. TUB I'RICW or 11RA1N.

Ctiiragn. Sept. 7 - Opening •• 
Dee., (Okie, j Kept. 08V,c.; Mar 
Corn. Dee- 84, ; May. Ittltc. Ontt 
28%c.; DeeJ»%.

London. Sept. 7.—Hoe. Sir Loois Wil
liam ('are. jntlge of the high coort of 
jnwlee. il dead. He was barn In 1832. 
ond was tira editor of many imperisot 
legal work*

Deorgerjlle. Que.. Kept. 7 -Magog had 
a Mg tiro MW night, the whole of Main 

j street, which la the bnalnesa portion of 
the town, bring destroyed.

BAKER
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BEARING SEA
COMMISSION

Mr Bsiqne Speaks on the Scope of the 
Commission—Friendly Eolations 

Between Two Countries.

Hone but Fair and Legitimate Claims 
Should Be Presented—History of 

Seisures Reviewed

a nutirKboru citiseu. o( the United 
Slavs. lu each of these rases the «I 
Ivgetl United States eittovus were resi
dents of and were the holders of other 
lumpert>v iu British Columbia, sud had 
bven for several years previous to the 
selsitmi. In the vase of the Pathfinder 
the schooner was owned by and regis- 
U red in the name of a Hi 
but «me Bechtel, who was a native born 
citisen of the United H ta tes, bad pur
chased a half interest in toe profits <»f 
the sealing voyages of the vessel. Bech
tel was a man of family, residing iu the 
city of Victoria, and carrying on lui!«i- 
ncse there. He became a British sub
ject in 1882. In the cases of the On
ward and Favorite, although the legal 
title to the schooners was In a British 
subject, yet they had become the prop
erty of a commercial firm, carrying on.

CANADA AND BRITAIN
Comparison of Trade With the 

Mother Country and the 
United States.

Volume of Trade About Banal, But 
Method of Distribution Is in • 

Favor of Britain.

Halifax, Aug. 31.—The Behring see 
claims commission met at 10:30 o’clock 
yesterday. The popular interest in the 
proceedings has ncfi abated ami again 
there was a large attendance of vieitow, 
including several ladies.

The speaker of the day was F. 1* 
Beique. Q.C., one of the leading mem
bers of the Montreal bar. Mr, Beiqm ’s 
mother tongue is French. He has not 
acquired fluency in the English au- 
guage, and ixmwqiivntly appeared at the 
outset at a slight disadvantage over his 
English speaking cpnfreres.

Mr. Beique addressed his main argu
ment to the subject of the »«M>pe of the 
commission. He prefaced his argument 
with a graceful reference to the high 
character and position of the jurists

~ SE %nesen«Hrarmn mmmrmr*
ers on the. commission. He was deeply 
impressed with the importance of the 
subject in hand'ami lie took it as an im
portant part of the duties of the Brit
ish counsel that none but fair and legi
timate claims be ; presented. Otherwise 
the commission w«»ukl fail of its inten
tion—the removal of all friction and the 
maintenance of friendly relations be
tween the two great Anglo-Saxon na
tion*.

The United State*" claimed that the
.... srope of thwcotivention wa* to be iunited.

to claims presented at Paris. He •contest
ed that claim.

Mr. Beique reviewed the history of the 
*eiaure* of the Canadian sealing vessels, 
the diplomatic correspondence and the 
convention between, the two countries 
interested, and read the sections of the 
convention of 1896 bearing «pee th * 
scope of the commission. He argued that 
the word •liabilities’* covered everything 
dene by the United States in the asser
tion of their. allege«l rights in Behring 
sea. Under article 8 of the treaty it was 
open to Great Britain to submit any 
question nf fact or of liability she chow, 
and therefore article 8 did not limit the 
claims to be considered by the commis
sion.

Mr. Beique contended that neither in 
the award nor in the findings of, fact 
was there anything to debar Great Brit
ain from presenting further claims than 
those presented at faris. He submit
ted that article 8 of the treaty of IStti 
dM not limit Great Britain’s right* to 
compensation to the Haims submitted to 
the Pari* arbitration. an.l that the word 
“liability” in article, 8 must be con
strued broadly. It Is admitted that the 
United State* have infringed on the 
righs of British subject* in the Behring 
sea. The Paris award* negatived, the 
assumed right of the United State*. to 
regard the- Behring sea hs a mare clan- 
sum. Great Britain, contended that the 
omission of the \v«u|*is “British subjects 
in the irtid** «.^the convention refer
ring to Halms for injuries"sustained was 
a means of enlargement of the jurisdic
tion rather than of limitation. It was 
apparent that in negotiations previous 
to the final settlement «>f the present con
vention the United States contended for 
term* which wohld strictly limit the in
quiry to th<- ctahas of Britis 
while Great Britain all along contended 
for • broader agreement, and. as fineRi 
crystallised Into article 1, all claims on 
account of any peraon, it mattered not 
of what nationality. lm behalf of whom 
Great Britain was entitle*! to claim con
sideration. are to lie considered.

The claims objected to by the United 
States were:

1— All claims on behalf of members of 
crews of seised or warned schooner*.

2— Claim for Black Disnnmd, IHWl.
3— Claim for ('apt. Gaudin.
4— -Claim for mate of the Grace.
3—Claim for *12.847.12 for costs in 

Bay ward case.
The contention of the United State* 

as to compensation now was in conflict 
with the position _ot the. United Btates 
at Paris. Mr. Beique submitted that 
both from the wording of the Claim* 
Convention and from the intention of 
the two governments as manifested in 
the diplomatic « «,rreSpon«l*'nee, the com
mission -had jurisdiction to pass on all 
the Haim* submitted

Diweumiug the question of domicile 
Mr. Beique contended that it waa use
less to argue that the United States 
may bind their eitixens by extra terri
torial laws. Equally unavailing was the 
argument that the eitisens and courts 
of the United States must accept as Am
erican territory whatever their govern- 
ni« nt may Haim to 1*- such. The pre
edit case was subject to the Paris 
award which has the force of law with 
In the United Btates, treaties under the 
constitution of that country being part 
of the law of the land.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Beique « *u- 
tinoed hi* argument, referring to the de
cision In the Ijsninfa « use in aopport of 
the coûtent ion be wa* mâking, wlun the 
erttrt adjourned for.lunch. The *tgn- 
II* ! ■ t i Ml i I- ' : . ' ' ■' ' .

..•-I u;.* l
.Beique* claim that the qm-tiou of

!*:.i "ril> -n t!„ |-n".
United Btatee might 1 

As to thb*e persons upon whose lie- 
half the United Btates contended that 
Greek Britain i* not entitled to Haim, 

i II <
United States, but was a British wbj*-<t 

. and bad every qualification to entitle 
him to bol»I and own British vessH* 
under section 18 of th.- British skipping 
net of 1854. in force when tbe eHaure 
» àa made. The contention of the lTn.it- 
, ,1 States, in fact, was that Owper wlu n 

e he went to the1 United State*, leaving 
l i. „hi «. in British ‘Columbia. changed 
i»-e nationality of hi* ships That was 
I* p logical eonelnalo» of their argument.

la tbe'cave of the Black Diamond and 
the A If re* Adam*, the title wn* m a

ersted for the benefit of a trading firm 
at Victoria. P.. f\. composed of th«> own
er and one A!e\jgler Frank, who was

«At a moment when to much is being 
L * HH done by lowering tariff barriers and

business in British Columbia, and W6fe j multiplying channels of eommenkalioa
i»lM*rated a* a part of the general trading 
business of the partnership. One of tbe 
members of the firm was Alexander Mc
Lean, a naturalised citisen of the United 
Btates.

The question was are the United 
States liable to pay cvmpeimation to 
Great Britain iu respect of the direct 
interest. If any. which ufuiy be decided 
was held in such Jessel* by these per
sons? The wording of the treaty has 
not settled tbe point, and it must be de
termined’ by the principles of interna
tional law. The injurie* « «unpinined of 
were the result of an illegal attempt on

1s t ween the Dominion of Canada and 
Great Britain’ lu facilitate tbe dcvelop- 
U‘ent of Canadian and British trade it is 
Interesting to two aider the principoi 
staples of this trade ami to make some 
practical examination of the prospects of 
attaining any substantial and ter vue 
able increase in its volume. As a gcu- 
eml statement it may be roughly ac
cepted that while Great Britain sends 
chiefly manufactures to Canada, Oauadu 
semis chiefly food product* to Great 
Britain. lYeating the question from the 
British side, it has to he said that tra«le 
with Canada has the «loable advantage

«V l‘“« «» *1><‘ « "««"I *»«« "> -nf™- „( ,,r,„i,liu« it rn.rk.-l for Urllii* inoun- 
Iho provWon. of their monk-ipal k*. lw| „f vIk-.ih-oiii* ihi- Brat test
»*alMl »*<»<« »• shew while „f |h„ir ,.r. ntrododug ebtap frv.-ik.ra

[•„ vr! i f«»od stuffs for the une of the Britishthey were navigating the high sens.

First
Lest end an th* tiro. Hood , e.rroperllti 
ha* bee eRwettiwi u • blood peril». 
IU gtm» l*M tin beea aceompllahed 
through perilled blood — core, of xarotaU, 
wit rbnro, flnii, rbeemettoro, Hull- 
It*, wtairb, larrooiDM,. lbet tired fwl- 
log. It «an* wtio other, till, because It

Always
Strike, «I the net of tbe die we, end 
ellmleetw every germ et Iropertty, 
Tboowode teetlfy to abeolete vuree til 
blood dtowew by Hood', Be neper llli, 
eltbough dtieoereged by tbe feller* el 
other medicine*. Bernbro her tbit

Hoods
Sarsaparilla »

litkskatl—{atari the One True Blood Purifier.

Ho©d ••pi in =s s

Matches

carry
Non-Sulphurous Composition

Limited

soils born or na turn Used in the United .. ,,tkmau 
fllllta AH contWrcW ttrm* hf arwh ; \\v

nd law- , .|Vut itrjlilin
e tw* il' British M ulMlnlrtloe ,e be n-vkotrod vittil

lone here beet, deprived of prtpeMr ,br „imillr ».iv«ut,„- of
there belli by theni i* a eoeeeqeeiii-i- I urovldtiig m market for Canedlan food
of the i-l«*»al action of the jl nit«**l p.rilff# and of cheapening the cost of their
Staten. • _ j production by lutroduHng ch«*ap clothe*.

Mr. Beique quotwi from Mr. < srter. iu,pierot*ut% and other manufacture» for
of the I sited States counsel before the ; (N> UlM. uf tht? Canadian agriculturist.
I ans tribunal, to t®> cffcH that by rea- A h8cal obetnictlon amounting to an 
son Of his domicile an alien acquires i average of per cent., charged upon 
hr qeellly of . «bl.je.v of ihe rountry ; J,rltleh meltuf.e.er« l«-fore they vro«t 

it. which he ra.ke. bk. home. The .0- lh, Uetutdieu frontier, he. op to the 
thoritte. were «greed that tlreet Itritem ,,^'Ut time intervened between the
VV,eiti-l leWy e-UJU.4 U Ul 4 *—-*-■ *■

as possiWe. the entry of Canadian pro- 
uucc into American markets and the

WMiii Bi
therefore, is the actual good will of the 
British customer more valuable to Can

eitixens resident iu Great Britain, or as 
in the cases in question, resident in Vic
toria, or on board» of British vessels 
which are considered i«srt of Britlnh 
territory, even a* against the Vailed 
States.

! The law of nation* established that 
public and private vessel* on the high 
seas and out of the territoral limits of 
my other stale are suhievt to the jnriw- 
dietkin of the state to which they belong
Mr. Beique quoted from ................„
writers to prove that proposition, ami 
argued that whether there was any st- 
temp of the United States to own tb*» 
vessels, either In whole or In part, made 
no differenc«>.

The commission adjourned ufttlL40;3f> 
o'clock Wednesday mornlfig.

TfMted from Ktbe t'anadiiin British customer more .vahiaMc to Cam 
< ito- %Vdtrriira1ir wW n.la'tktmibV ^TnTt!' üftWo"

if there were tio of the United 8tatee, but the prospective 
advantages ol% the British market are 
ii.flnitcly more , iDhi*>rtant still than 
those offered by the American market. 
That the Canadian produce trade should, 
under the circumstances, tend to run 
iu British channels of expansion is not 
surprUting. A* it is a wdkaasured 
economic fact that. n«d withstanding 
temporary aberrations from tbe wufking 
of the rule, exports are. in the long run. 
l*sl«l for by imiiorts. It ia evident that, if 
Canada extends her produce trade with 
Great Britain, Great Britain must simil
arly extend her trade with Canada. 
The industry of this country bn*, conse
quently. ever* reason t«> regard the de
velopment with satisfaction.

For Canada an interesting question 
arises as to whether there is really room 
in the British market for any c«m*i«ler- 
sble expansion of the Canadian trade in 
f«**l stuffs. The answer may reasonably 
be kwked for in the following figure*, 
which give the values of the total lm 
l**rUtion of some principal food stuff* 
at present by Great Britain and of the 
proportion of the whole which is sup
plied by Canada

TühSiTîüTi agricumirtxt XTWUTtCP TiMMm

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

which wtmitl have drawn from the 
mutual trade. The same obwtructivp:hav 
otierated to prevent the enlargement of 
the market for British manufacture*, 
and consequently to restrict by reaction 
the whole development of trade. The 
effect of the tariff redaction intrislucetl 
by the Laurier government Is not to re- 
covv riii* otstiade entirely, but to dim
inish it. Trade between the "two conn* 

i tries ma. Is* expectetl
tfumerviuq. rraM ju »ome »«»rt of relative ppoi*>r-' 

lias. The elasticity of the output of 
British manufacture» is beyond question. 
1 he possibilities of increase In (he totals 
Of Canadian pnxtuction tro-perhaps U-es 
known in this country.

In order to put the position dearly it 
nay be well, in tbe first instance, to 
stale that not k*s* than seven-tenths <»f 
tbe present poptilstion of the DoodnioL

Q sgrit ui- 
iet ht m he
«66**

- ^ . 1 are t-ngagiti in agricultural pursuits. In
r armors Ha|>py—More RHentists (Jom- pr«»porlion sa this large body of the pojHi- 

ing—Ontario Booming. ; lati«m find a profitable market for their
------- produce, the attractions of agriculture as

Winnipeg. Sept. rt -Gçaip tlealers are a paying industry are likely to obtain 
now buying wheat more freely through more general recognition, awl the uum- 
«mt the im»vince, N»t the market is not beta M tbe agricultural |»>puiatmn may 
yet fully « stabllahed. On Saturday be, expected still further to Incswpe. 
prices range»! from 75 to 78 cents per The question for the Canadian 
bushel for No. 1 hsril, acconling to the turtst hitherto has been whet he
rate of freight. It is reported that a tvuM P^tabiy export his prodi
numlier of agents, representing grain the customs charge of 3a per vent,
firms, sra travelling through the Portafc * *t*,a ,be «’turn price; The questivl for
pin iu* off-ring ,n riner, *1 to 86 wet. » kim ™ »**«her he
kntkel for .-h-.lt d-lirwd et the nie- i “T '?T
rater* or on the trmek within Bfteen ! »T «l*>u.tiug rasrket for hi. *»re.. 
days. The farmers ara inclined for the 
most part to wait the development of the 
next few week». Twelve thousand 
bushels of new wheat have been market
ed at Rosenfeld.

General Montgtxnery Moore and Mrs.
Moore. Lady ‘<Io4beene and t^aptgin

LlCof practical purpose* Canada has two 
customers, amf t hly two, of any serious 
importance; one i* Great Britain and tin- 
other is thy United Stale». The volume 
of traite which she does with t*ai4i is 
very nearly identical in total amount, 
but is strangely different iu its dletri- 

MPM, button, Tbe total slimits it «■« 
Morris pttsseil through Winnipeg jester- nBmbefWi *, u,d thus. Tley are taken 
day in a private car en route to British from tbe figures for 18UÔ 
CHumlda. Lord Lister and party were With the United States Canada does a 
also on hoard the train. Pacific coast- total trade of £19,000.000. With Greet 
ward hound. Britain Canada docs a total trade of

Eighty new grain elevators and thirty il8.UUO,UUO. It might therefore be ex
flat warehouses have been constructed 
«luring the present year to accommodate 
Manitoba wheat along the railway lines 
In Manitoba and the Northwest. These, 
with the improvements now being made 
at Fort William, will increase the stor
age capsdty l»y 4,1*10.(100 buahH*.

Moeliec. Sept>4>.--Three years ago a 
terrible landslide took place at St. Al
bans. Port Neuf county, by which sev
eral families were entirely lost. The 
event is recalled alarmingly by a second

Total value A titismt
Imported supplied by
In 1HKV. Oanada.

ferrais ................. I4MOT.338 £1.407.119
Animal fond ... R.72T.I5I 1.610.450
Dressed meat .. ,t* 38.821.907 921.8H I
I'heese .................. ... 4..V4tk4N» 2.864.101

11.W5.S57 2.H6AI01
Kgga .. A896,987 101.656
Fish .................... 2.899.045 aws.mo
Fruit <rawi ........ 4t.I16.01S .148,634
Milk tron.lrnao.1, 1.064.664
I a* ni .................... 2.866.469 20.764

l.ltx.724 111
Poultry and gam-».. 869.081 1.300

Total .......... ...«I8.519.W2 £8.090.263
In round numbers Canada at prem-nr 

supplies l-14th of the imported food <>f 
Great Britain. It la claimed for her by 
those who are acquainted with the re
sources of Canadien agriculture that she 
might profitably sitfiply at least one- 
third of the whole required amount.

THE BLOOKAŒ RAISED.

Foreign Fleets Soon to Withdraw From 
Crete.

p.-cted that she would be equally anx
ious to cultivate tbe good will of. both of 
these important customer». When the 
figures are examined a U«ie farther and 
divided h»to int|M»rts and exports, it will 
be found that they show the following 
d.fference Canada buys from tbe Unit
ed States in the form of imports €12,- 
UUU.OUU, and sells to the United States 
ia ttte f«»rm of exports £7,0UU,UUU, while 
in the case of Grant Britain she sells 
£12.00U,000 as exjiorte and bugs £0^250,

.iu™h"u"k P*- : m*
i «rit* ÎK*- ;.k-Up:.Fu'’'„Vm

the ruer St. Ann *s H«UW*UUUxtf her prtHnce. white the market
V”11, ÏTV8 t81*^ Ji-hdra who frar ,,f ***** I nit.-U State* take only £7.000. 
the Inhabitants of tbe vWnltv. who fear
a further ealamity may happen.

Toronto. Sept. 0.—The industrial ex
hibition is doing splendidly so far. Tbe 
attendance is large sntl the city crowd
ed with tlettora. From «H ®ror the 
province comes word of remarkable ac
tivity in business circles and brighter 
prospects thSn for many years past.

Ottawa. Sept. «.-Labor Day was well

Csnea, Crete, Sept. 6.—The admirals 
in command of the fleets of the powers 
In Civtan waters have deeitled to raise 
the idoekade of this islarnl on Friday 
next, September 10. the ennee nécessitât 
Ing a bltx-katle having diagpiwared, ami 
the iusnrjtents having accepted an auto
nomous form of government. Therefore 
the admirals have requested the gov 
eminent to disarm everybody except the 
regular troop*. Admiral Canovam. the 
Italian officer who has been in e.»minaud 
by virtue of Seniority of the foreign 

; t. has not been recalletl with the 
Italian warahip*. He has left Crete, on 
leave of aheeece on boanl the Italian 
warship Sikilia. leaving the- Italian 
squadron in charge of the Italian oScer 
who is next in rank. The Russian ad
miral has also left t^nea. and the .Brit
ish admiral will sail from here shortly 
on leave of absence.

000. Hence, as a customer, notwith
standing the obstacles which have 
hitherto existed to interchange of goods 
between the Canadian ami British mar
kets, Great Britain is already in a posi
tion of being very nearly twice as im
portant as the United State*. A fur
ther fact which has to be considered is 
that, while rheeé figures represent the 
present situation, the future situation

observed here; nearly all the stores were <nnnot fail to profoundly affected
c-lowd. Thi- tro.U-1 proceeetee Id the 
inorninc we, rraUlikh

Winnlp-s. 81-1*. IV-A trotnr, of the 
t^leir Day wlebrmtioo here wa» * fete 
of a mile on Bed rtrer between Jake 
(iaudaur. of Rat Portage, and Dsn Mur
phy. of Winnipeg, for a puree of «250- 
Oaudaur ws, an e«*r wianer.

It Must Be Right

In Every City in America the Ab'eet 
Doctors Indorse and Fecommend 

Paine’s Celery Compound.

Whera every trther reme«ly has fail
ed, Paine * Celery Compound has made 
people well and *tr<*)g! U cures disease. 
It ha* saved the lives of thousand* who 
were thought to be Incurable! Physi
cians everywhere recognise the value of 
Paine's Celery Compound* they prescribe 

■
These fact* should induce every dis-

; I; . bl. •"!
bauish.-H all Impurities, and promptly re- 
st. re* the worn out tmdy and system 
to a condition of perfH-t health that 
brings joy and happiness

by the contrast between the resolution 
of. the United States to impede, as far

beaten
sad retold at short notice by Weller 
Brut. *

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extract», for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes, Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited

V St, fetor St. MONTREAL.

Tbe New Pastor—Good morning, my 
dear child! Is your mamma at home?

WUlie—Ye*, sir, she's at borne, but 
Fto afraid the consolations of religion 
will be Thrown away on her to-day, sir. 

“pear me! And why so?*'
“She's having trouble was her jelly, 

sir."

______ rrstiP
chewing In a £ 

ter of cOae* of ; 
to Dyspepsia C 

tnas earns undi-r ; 
my-ear*. I haveL 
not kept mm of ;
neatiy^sU a «nre ^ 

i was effected, and In the few that y

tedure wee marked.
ctnua edson. m.d..

tZAStiZZZlS A“
gee that th, trod, ro»rlt

TUTTI
FRUTTI

VETERINARY.
C F. TOLMIR,

V ETfcklN AKY HURGBON.

SCAVENGERS.

60 •«««.

WANTS. " '
*

W^TEI>-A •ood sn<l **fong boy at the
Whit* House. aepffdt

WAiTRWg WANTED-Trilby 
Johnson etreet.

reetaenuM,
eeptMt

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the «equlmalt A Xanalmo 
Railway Company will be held at the 
company's office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
tbe eth dsy of October. MOT, at 11 o’clock 
In tbs forenoon.

. CHAS E. POOLET.
Is Askary •

Dated Victoria, 80th A eg., MOT.

N OTICE.
The annual pun) meeting of the «hare- 

hniden of the Cnloe Colllerr Com petty, of 
Brlttih Colombia. United Uablllty, will 
be bold at the rompetty'» otloe, Victoria, 
on WedDeoda.r. the l«th day of October. 
1WT. at 11 o'rhK* In the forenoon.

CHAi. t I-OOI.KT.

Dated Victoria, nth An,.. 1WT.

WORK I.RMOX8 
gleeh by Mrs. l'attee, who hae 

•Tired from 'FHeco and other 
pothls with all the latret l.leea Order» 

itor etampln*. Cell and Inspect sample 
eg»» tw

Will be i

work at Z» Fort atreet
WAXTED-To lent. Cellgroph typewriter 

Itoet be In good ooedltioe. Add «we 
"t digraph," tbti „Oce. anil

WANTED—A 4-Inch tire wage* in good re- 
pelt; «at* price. Addreee ». R,

_ Tltnca offi.e, Aog»l-tf
WANTED—A neat, reliable girl for general 

hoonewnrk; most understand plain' nook- 
. lag. » Apply between 10 and » nr ti the 
eeentog at No. 6 Slroeee etreet. near the

 aeglT-tf
WANTED-Oordon preen hand.

tho Prwelnoa PnbUaWng Co. •agitA
FOR SALE.

FOR HAI.E Baled or htone arrow.
°n«g* McRae, Victoria Dairy.

NOTICE
ta hereby (Iren that I totted to apply to 
the Hoard of Licensing Oemmlantieew of 
Ihe rdty of Vletorld at I ta aost aeaetoo, 
for a tranafer of the lice see Ironed to A. 
Bechtel, upon the premise, known «« th, 
OnRtbrala Hotel, situate na Johnson Itreef, 
In the dty of Victoria, to Walter Mania.

A. BECHTEL.
Tth August, ner. taugsot

NOTICE
Is hereby given that I Intend to apply te 
tbs Board of Uceoelng Commlsslonsre at 
their next sitting as a Licensing Onnctflsr 
a transfer to John V. Millington and Wal
ter Millington of my license ter the sals 
of wines and llqoora by retail upon tho 
premises situate on the northeast corner of 
Fort and Douglas streets. Victoria city, 
knows as th* Royal Balson.

Dated this 2nd day of August. A.D.. MOT. 
— 1MA8tu|44Dd THOM GARVIN

NOTICE.

great mining era dawning.

a Few Year» Mining Carol* WUl Be 
located K»erywhere.

Notice la hereby glees that we Intend to 
apply to the Board of Ucen.tng ChearoUe 
.loner, of the dty of Victoria et Its Best 
session tor a transfer of the license Ironed 
to Mr. Pagden upon the promisee knew» 
ae the Hall Ratoon, situated at Fort «feet, 
in the dty of Victoria, to Wan Cowling.

JAMES D. ROBINSON.
GEORGE J WES 

Eiefator, Estate C. I'agdea.

FOR BALE—Two storey house and lot no 
Fern wood Road, containing Mg rooms, a 
grepl bargain at ITOO; coot It tOO. A. 
W. Mora A Co., Real Estate Agents. M 

_ Government «net.
FOR RALE-rfhe Ittapw. fcrnllare and 

«OCR « the Han Raloaa. Fart stroen 
Immediate powerolon gteea Apply te 
A. w. Bcroett. ea the premtaea, or M 
Wm. Harrison, *7 and *t Jubaaaa etreet. 

•aglS-tf
FOR .ALE-TWO Dtioa hand drtlti loan 

perte. 11, new, aeeet unpacked, the ether 
la good condition); price *160 each; 
coat «1K each. Addnro Dtar, Da rid- 
ana A Reroell. Victoria.

TO LET.

TO f-RT-The Commercial HeceL Douglas 
«re«L from t.t Jaac. Aplly B. l oner 
A Rosa., Dougin atreet

MlbLtLLAbtOUb

MOUNTAIN QLEBN. the gUtcet ll.lug
clairvoyant medium; unfailing advice 
on business, speculation, mining, mar
riage. courtship, divorce, eta; learn 
what the future holds In store for yon; 
have specimens to show of paying group# 
of mines; all parte British Columbia and 
bolted State*. Reading». $1 and up
ward*. Hours. 9 to 9 p m Boom 1!>. 
Queen’s Betel. sug3fi-lm

NOT!OR—To whom It may concern: Dur
ing my absence from the city my buri
nées will be carried on as usual by W. 
H. Jones, who holds my power of attor
ney P- Hansen, Scavenger, 49 Discovery 
street.  eeP2 lw

Denver* Coi,, Sept, tk-“Wt yn ifef
verge <»f a great mining era,” remarked 
Clarence King, former chief of the Unit
ed States geological survey, to-day.

“The time is not far distant when a 
man fen start out from Denver and 
travel to the Ckrodyke. stopping every 
night *t a mining camp. Already two 
American stamp mills are pounding 
away on the Under* of the Straits of 
Magellan, and the day to approaching 
when a chain of mining camps will ex
it ml from Cape Horn to 8t. Michaels.

“I believe we are about to enter upon 
n century whleh will open up vast re
source*. and will be the grandest tbe 
earth has ever known. Before the end 
j.f the tujentieth century a traveller will 
enter a sleeping car at Chicago, bound 
via Behring s-trait* for 8t. Petersburg, 
and the dream of Governor Gilpin will

Mr King to on hia way east from 
Puget Romtd, where he outfitted a party 
for the Clondykc. He believes if the 

, wn xt st«*«m«*r from the gold field* brings 
**1.000,000 or there* Uni ta. 100.000 men 

W..4 go into the Yukon country next 
spritig.

It •»«*• The ’’ret«ey t’htldree.
Sea view. V«„—We have a splendid 

sale of Chnmbertnin’a Cough Remedy, 
and onr customers coming from far and 
near speak of it In tbe highest terme. 
Many have *ajd that their càlldren 
would hav«> died of croup if Chamber- 

Remedy had not been given 
—Kelldm & Qurron.

For rale by all druggist*. Lanflley A 
Hendcraon Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

NOTICE
Notie. la barob, «... that apt.lti»troa 

will h* ma An te the Board at Uroa«B« 
OnmmluloDoro at Ha beat alttlm, far a 
transfer of too retail Hioor lieras, to the 
prom taro «tante at No. #1 Gorrtaroeat 
«net, known a. the Rotate aatooo from 
os to Heorj O. Mort.

Doted *th JolJ. l«t-
W. W. PETRIS.
W. F. HALL.

MONET TO LOAN by the Dominies Build- 
lag A Loan Associa tien, repayable
meathly. A. W More A Go.. 98 defer»-

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS, set In type 
like this paragarph. coet but oee cent 
per word each Insertion, and use re- 
raived at tbe Times oMce each day eC 
puhHratloa un to 4 p. Sa.

k A W. WILSON
CLUMBERS AMD QASMFITTkBS.

Charles Hayward,

NOTICE
I. hrrrbj «Iron tool at the aelt rooottaR 
Of th. Boon of Utrodtl Oroomtaatooroa
I to«ad to eaeJr for <*',r*“f" "V, Moïoro now, held fcf » Hr too Boo Hlw 
Balnea, «mate ot the <wr.tr of Breed ead 
Fart rtrocta, to Leke Ore, aad Thorooe
D"el”' PATRICK BURKE.

Ttetorta, JalT R IWI.

flvro toot 1 101,00 to ai’Plr 1W 
of Llrooaln» OommlWIoOrt, at 

IttBE an a TJroamng Coon far a 
- William Whit, of mr Inure*

NOTICE
I, brroby itTWi'thof I latood to appu to 
the Hoard at d 
Ito neat «< 
tranafrr to ... ...
la tho linear Ironrd to William White and 
mjarif tor too rolr nf aplrihrone aad ter. 
moated llqooro hj rot all opoo the proroti. 
known an lit King'. Hrad roloon. alruat 
apoa tho north rid, of Jebasoa «root I 
tbe city of Victoria. -

Dated this eth dag of Joae. HOT.
R. SLOAN.

Vunerti Director and Xmbslmer.
Govenameut 8i

Patents

NOTICE.
t

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving 
way te the gentle settee and mild effect* 
of Carter's Uttie Liver Pills. If you fry 
the* they will certainly please yfu.

To whom it may concern: Notice !i 
hereby given that during ay absence fra* 
Victoria Jobs R Perry baa my renew 
power nf attorwy. and 1* fatly iatbovta* 
te transact all boeHteee In my name.

Dated this llth day of August. MOT 
a»gld W. H. PERRY.

n fe t‘at tiers eeut r
NN A CO. y
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LABORS HOLIDAY
Tito Caledonia Grounds the Scene 

of an Enjoyable 
Celebration

Those Who Won Prises-The Speech 
es Delivered by Champions 

of Labor.

There was • rery large croupi at tbe 
Catatonia Ground» yesterday afternoon 
to celebrate the day set apart ta labor— 
the holiday of the working man. The 
rain, though at time» threatening to mar 
the enjoyment, held off and ail were in 
consequence merry.

The various race» were well contented 
and in some very good time was made. ' 
notably in tbe^lOO yards for printers, 
when J. Bland and F. CuIIin struck the 
tape together and were obliged to run 
again. Bland then proving his superior
ity. Daniels, the champion, was also an 
eaey winner in the mile. It wa^ 
flat running races, however, that furnish
ed the most amusement, it was the ob
stacle race with three or foor competi
tors trying to crawl through the one bar
rel. and races of that kind. "Prof/’ 

'Foster, who wae in charge of the sports, 
deserve* great credit for bia energy, for 
although the programme was a long 
one, containing .'12 numbers, be got them 
ail off in good time. Among the large 
crowd present were to be seen many 
strange fares, for Nanaimo had helped 
generously In the celebration Hi* car
load» came down from the Black Dia
mond <4ty, and about 2W) were forced to 
remain at borne on account of lack of ac
commodation. Westminster and Van
couver also entributod to the gather
ing.

In the evening a dance waa held oh the 
dancing platform K the ground*, and a 
large number concluded the day by 
swinging the light fantastic. A large 
number who • wouM otherwise have 
goes to • the evening entertainment 
were attracted to the E. * N. rail
way station to see the Nanalmo- 
Ites depart on their return journey to the 

coal. Hie winners In the differ
ent Events are appended :

One hundred yards open-F. Cullln woo;
J. Bland. 2; W. Coleman. 5.

220 yards open -C. Wilson wee; D. Sin
clair. 2; W. Biwnahall. 8.

Potato race open- W Bland woo; W. 
cokean. S; A. J. Little. 8.

Printers’ nG». 100 yards—J. Bland won;
F &uRIa. 2: D. Sinclair, 3.

•Quarter mile. opea-O. Wllaoo won; D. j 
Sinclair. 2; Patton. 3.

Wheelbarrow race—W. Coleman won: W. 
Anderson. 2; W A. Anderson. S.

■Stonecutters’ race—W. A Anderson won: 
Wood* 2: W. Anderson. S 

Standing* long jump—O. Antfcnwn won; 
North. 2; Cooper. S.

Boys’ race, under eight yearn—B. Carroll 
wAn. Innés. 3i Therrlalt, 1.

Girls’ me*, under eight years—E. Renfrre
: woe; E. Bullock. 2; K Hill. 8.
; dgarmekers’ race, it*» yard*—J. H. Pen- 
, both woo; J. Hill, 2; A. Geldemaater, 8.
, Married ladles’ ract^lim. , MrlMsb wo«h 
| Mrs. Kenyon, Nanaimo/ 2; Mrs. Freeman.

Nanaimo, 3. *
I Three-legged race—W. Uoleman and F. 
j Bruno, won. J. H Penketh and Hill. 2. 

One mile, amateur- F. J. Daniel» woo; 
W. Bland. 2; W. Pedett. 3.

Fat men’s ran*—J. Tag* won; A. Blyde 
2; T J P. Junes. 3.
^ Miners’ race-J. Old won; William Joom,

Belay race, clgarmakerw va printers— 
Printers’ team won. composed of B. «
Wl. F. Cailla, C. L. Cullln and W. E. 
Ditch bute.

Obstacle rape—A. May won: W, Cole
man. 2; D. Wnclalr. 3; F. McConnell. 4.

Boys’ race. 8 to 12—Fled. J. Duncan 
won; Chas. Grain. 2; W. Hill. 8.

Bluejackets and marines, quarter tulle— 
W. Coleman won; A. Bparrow, 2; J. Btemp.

Miners’ race-J. Old won; Wm. Jones. 2; 
J. I da mood. 8; Q. Johnson, 4.

Girts race. 8 to 12—E. Ren free woo; E. 
Creed, 2; D. Beet*. 8.

Single ladles’ race-Mias F. f’astlHon 
won; Mias N. Barker. 2; Misa P. Welch. S.

Hop. atep and Jump—J. Murray won; C. 
L. Cullln. 2; J. H. Matthew. 8.

Bark race-,A. May woo; A. Geldemaater, 
2; W. Hill. 3,

Shipwrights’ race—A Eanouf won: B.
Tulk. 2; J. Walters. 3.

Clgarmaker*’ hurdle race-J. Hill woo; 
A. G-Memaster. 2; A. Willing, 8.

INdlcemni’a race—W A. Anderson woo; 
T. Con I In. 2; J. Monroe. 3.

Printer»* relay race—Won by O. L. CtU- 
Ho, P. CalHo. J Bland and T. Bnroo.

Stonecutter»’ relay race—Woo by Wood» 
and Budge.

Tomt*,la prises—The holders of the fol
lowing numbers are winners In the tom
bola. and those who bate not recel red 
their prise are, requested to call upon the 
Secretary. Thomas F. Gold. 23 Johnson 
street: tan. 7W. iopt. 730. land. 32. nee. 
*40. HA M. 788. 337. 2»). 8.V». 182. tBT. 
728. 1242. 670.

THE SPEFX'HBH.

H. D. Helmeken au<i J. C. ftrown De
nver Addresses,

The first speaker Introduced by the 
chairman. Mr. James Tagg. wae H. Dal
la» Helmeken. M.P.P., who waa received 
with applause. In opening. bis address 
be thanked the council for the Invitation 
extended to^ him to speak. It was a 
great honor, and so far as he was per
sonally concerned he considered it a 
great honor to he aaaociatetl on the 
platform with Mr. J. C. Brown, of New 
Westminster, who. be said, waa a hard 
fighter for the right* of the people. <Ap- 
tdauee.i With u* In British Columbia. 
Mr. Helmeken said, he eeteemetl It a 
happy augury tbit we know of no col
onial power which atanda so high as 
Canada, and calling attention to the 
diamond jubilee celebration, he said tIn* 
first place waa given to Canada because 
■he took the lead in trying to make a 
doner union between the colonies and the 
mother country. Speaking of the new 
gold discoveries in the Northwest Terri-, 
tory, he said that prosperity was now 
here and the opportunity was now ripe 
for this. glorious province to forge ■ 
ahead. “We are on the verge of bet- '

ter tiroes." said Mr. Helmeken, "and 
everyone must fed the improvement now 
taking place." The Trades and tabor 
Council would, among others, benefit 
by this prosperity. In conclusion. he 
said, he was ever the friend oT labor 
and be and his faaiily would ever do all 
within their power to assist the working 
men.

The chairman then introduced Mr. J. 
C. Brown, of New Westminster, refer
ring to him as a well known champion 
of the rights of Isbor.

Mr Brown, after expressing his 
idea su re at being present, hi* sense of 
the compliment paid him by the invita
tion, ami «ingratolating the Traiies an«l 
tabor Council on the success which had 
»o far attended their effort* for the cele
bration of tabor Day. i led a red himself 
not ao much en advocate of the right* 
•if labor as anxious for the promotion of
the beet interests of ell «dea•*»____
dety. There was laW~ which took 
its coat when it went to work and there 
waa labor which did not. We should l»c 
csrofnl to keep all within the range of 
our sympathies and to remember 
that nb reform waa good which did not 
contemplate the good of ail. We are re- 
joire.1 to see these sign» of approaching 
good times to which Mr Hdm«'ken had 
referred, but so long as we had no re
form In existing systems, we knew that 
these good time* would presently pass, 
anil a time of privation follow. Some 
people talked nhort overproduction, 
bringing on hard times, hot we coaid not 
believe in that so long as the cry of want 
waa ringing in our ears. fnequSl dis
tribution was the trouble. There were 
various answer* to the question, how 
shall we best promote the prosperity of 
the country? In his view if waa plain 
that a system which aimed to put it 
within the power of every honest ami 
industrious man to make a comfortable 
living by reasonable effort waa the right 
system. A country Hi which every man, 
phystoally capable, had that in hi* pow
er wonlil be a prospérons country, 
whether tthad any millionaires or not. 
He referred to the conditions which cre
ated the “Gol«len Ag**"* of English labor 
and the good times in early Californian 
days. to show that when labor got* its 
fair share of the wealth which it produc
ed prosperity resulted. Turning to the 
question nf the remedy for existing bad 
conditions, he referred to recent utter
ances of so-called labor leaders in tbs 
United Statewrund hoped it was unnec
essary to eey that no intelligent friend 
of labor would advocate anarchy or 
revolution, or even denounce capital. 
Capital and labor should he friends, not 
enemies. It was monopoly that oppress
ed labor everywhere, 'A man would not 
work for others for a less reward that be 
could. by the same or even greater ef
fort, win for himself; and that Which 
prevented b*m frrmr employing bimeelf— 

y of natural resources—was his 
oppressor. The remedy wae to often the 
doors, to brogden the opportunities, so 
that a runb could He hi* own employer 
in default of another. In conclusion be 
advised tVm to organise. Labor union» 
were a ftiean* to such an end. They 
should get together for help and counsel 

-Ac,

discussing not party politics, but under
lying principles. The present condition 
of affairs In the United State*, where 
every man was a sovereign, where the 
people ruled, was due to the fact that the 
majority were split Into factions, led 
away by this cry and that, bribed by 
this promise and that. whUe à small min
ority ran things their own way. He 
trusted they would, in this new and 
gloriously riçh country, be wise in time, 
*o that their boys who wer? out in such 
force to-day might grow up free men 
In a free land.

CROW’S NEST COAL,

Will be Ready to Turn Out Coal When 
Railway is Finished.

Mr. Jaffray, president of the Toronto 
Globe Newspaper Co., director of the 
imperial Bank, end one of the leading 
shftn bidder* in the Oow's Neet Coal 
Fields Co.; Mr. Fernie. of Fort Steele, 
the discoverer of the fields, and Mr, W. 
Blakemore, mining engineer of the firm 
of W. Blakemorer Rons A Co., of Car
diff, England, left Golden by the Duch
ess on Monday for the Crow e Newt 
The party will make a thorough cxaroln- 
iti'iii „f the company's property, and 

Mr. Jaffray will report to the board of 
directors on his return The company 
has heen ' reorganite<fcfewith Hon. Col. 
Baker a* prescient, but tbe board of dl- 
rrcturi la hot yet completed, Mr Blake 
more représenta both the company ami 
the O.P.R., and has had large experience 
la coal mining. He will spend a month 
in the examination of the coal field* an«l 
in drafting a scheme for working the 
property..

Mr. Jaffray informs the Golden Era 
that the coni|tany intend getting to work 
at once, and to have the mine» opened 
out and tramways laid ready for operat
ing them ae soon aa tbe Crow's Newt rail
way ia ready to haul the coal,. The 
company expect to find a good market 
In Spokane an«l neighboring American 
territory, as well as in British (3ohim-

Can Work All the Time. .
“My daughter was suffering witn ca

tarrh of the stomach, and tried many 
different prescription» without benefit. 
Finally she begun* taking Iiood’e Sarsa
parilla and it helped her at once. She 
ha* taken fifteen bottke and la now able 
to work all the time. We pritejlaed'i 
Sarsaparilla very highly." .JrtffaM* 
Eaton, Que.

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniously 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cure» aü liver 
Ula. 2.1 cents.

CASTORIA
For Iaitlti and CMldrea.

1T IS YELLOW FEVER
Declared Epidemic in ,Three States— 

Louisiane, Mississippi and Al
abama Threatened.

Many Fata'. Cases Already—Boards 
of Health Make an Oflcial 

Declaration.

Jackson, Mi*a.. J^pt. <1—Governor Me- 
taurin has juat received the follow
ing telegram from two members of the 
state board of health who went to 
Ocean Springs, Mias., yesterday, to in 
vestigate the yellow fever scare:

“After a most thorough investigation 
in every conceivable light, it ia the un- 
animrua opinion of the representative» 
here <»f the Louisiana. Alabama and 
Mississippi state boards of health and 
marine hospital service that the epi
demic now prevailing in Ocean Springe 
is yellow fever. Signed, H. Hiransop, 
J E. Hunter."

An examination of the prevailing dis- 
eawa waa made a week ago. There had 
been Several caeca, but very few deaths, 
bod a board of-experte declared the die 
ease dengue fever.

Since then mortality became more fre
quent. and the vymptora* look more dike 
yellow fever, and tbe alarm became so 
grout thot the hipltfi authorities agahi 
gathered.

This time they were accsmpnoied. by 
Prof. A. I* Met*, chemist of the Louisi
ana board, who analysed the emkletyir In 
several cases. Tbe v«*n«ct was yellow 
fever, and various points on both sides 
of the town are rapidly declaring quar
antine.

■.•Ala.. Sept. 0.—Yellow fever 
prevails to some extent at Ocean 
Spring*. Mis*., on tbe Bay of Biloxi, ac
cording to a report just made by the 
board of physician» who have been roak 
ing an- examination of the patients and' 
the place has been rigidly quarantined. 
All persons coming from that place or 
neighborhood are to be detained1 at a 
station established outside the city lim
it*.

Ocean Springs. Misa, Sept. «.—Prof, 
Met* appears of tbe opinion that the 
prevailing complaint la due in a «er
rors to the pollution of water In the 
bay fronting the town.' It is feared that 
the oysters abaorb poiaonoua germs and 

nicate them to the consumers.
Austin. Texas.. Sept 6—State Health 

Ofieer Swearington to-day issued an 
Ironclad quarantine against Ocean 
Springs, Mis*., and all other point» »f- 
fected by the yellow fet 
from the gulf roast *re to the effect 
that the Inhabitants are badly fright*»- 
ed and some are1 talking of organising 
their shotgun quarantine fore»’ which 
patrolled the gulf shore some 12 years 
ago. to keep ont kl! persona arvl therchv 
I.revent the diseas* ftom entering the 
staff.

ELDFR BAILED FOB SffAGUAT.

Portland. Or., Sept, ft-Tbe steamship 
Georg» W, Elder wailed last night for Dyee 
a Bkaguay, Alaska. Hbe carried ltit> ptm~ 
■cngeni awl 75 burses and mules and 2* 
bead of cattle. Bfce also carried 80.000 feet 
of lumber to fill orders from Kkageay.

large number of dwellings ale 
being constructed. Among the passenger» 
was tbe < olorado-Bt. Louie party, btwdedl 
by Dr. Schumann.

ONE HONEST MAN.
/•/*# PwMUktr:

flMM wfm yimr madam that If wrkiia m
iiLtia.lv 1 wtil aiaU la a aaaled « 
jwrwed bj «kick 1 wae pen

sad Kkafloiîipal, 
l hem ae eebe---------- -

suhv «his certain ms at cam knows to ell.
V n^o ietted ladamsm—*■ a aj grateful Huh

1 «she have been cured through mj nee Adder :
Mr Muiterd: “1 eew yoer sot ice ia the pew 

•r-ne time ege end wtwe ÿee sboei aiy case Aker

of" j°sf* b*é ",y •svgdaejeiaçahi e Mad letter

ihstdJeswi'ejh*e w ce» at *w EapmsoKell 

paw 1er udirieee that 1 bed est ordered 
AI am him to ■ay that yea are tridy u Hmeet 

Me» sad deserve the taittifisi of both Palpée
tod Prom."----------------

In concfesébe: l hem sethieg to sell, end worn eg

eefnrtnesls to regtie their heehh sod heppZesee. 
Perfect secrocy eseered. Addreee with stsinp : 0> 

SB. WM T MULFORD. Ageets’ SeppUow
ri.G. Mm »g, st, Qmm.

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1687-8.
The curricula: i roaraaa la Area

(Inchtdlug the Donalds Special Gouras f», 
Women), A poll.,] Solon,., Lew.
•u Vetert—T «dew.. MrtricUtlw.
KiblbUion and Srhol.rahlp 1m—Inntlw* 
win be bold: Art» end UrdtrlM. ISI* Sit' *»bMnd Bdna, letb Sept; Lew. 
Ttb Wept.; Veterlwry trim, Bod hpt

lb. cioodnr. contnlnlug fnB 
— - m.r bo .obtained on nppll*.

JNO. MESTON.



-Im myand telle 
with you,’

Vltti hie fingers and 
Invana. "that’» all 

. i,” nee be “<m the.
____ We' air goto* to ’are a Wg

cmirrnHon over at Westminster along with 
show, and I «ball then,” he 

lop my vooa on the situation.
he eaya “and go to sleep, a» 

webel ’ri of the grate Uberal 
ibe West 1 ’eve fixed It np

_____ • Who’s the lucky man," l ees.
but Jarge wohhVt bodge. “He’ll be 
reddy when the plpple are reddy fur him. 
I tehee the full reepooeerbllltee of this yer 
more, mark me."

“Take a teetle mixtur, Jarge," 1 see, fur 
I knode If I cohld get hlm oo a bit, he 
would ear oiimmat wlch would eelere the

•ended

NOLTE

FORT ST.

TOWNSITE
Ineea m«n of Vancouver will superintend 
the drawing for the lot-boldere: J. C. 
Keith, Eeq.. director of the Union fiteam- 
sblp Co., VaiHxmver; 11. W. De Beck, 
Kaq., director of Golden Cache Mines; J. 
R. Beyraour. Rwi, wholesale and retail 
druggist, Vaudout. r.

The drawing wlU take place In Vaneou 
vet as aoon as poeelble after the lota are

«locks numbered 3. 8. 6. T,The Lota In--------------------- -----
13 and 13 wlU be . sold na follows: Corner 
Lota at 1180 each; lualde Lota at $100.

Lota In Blocks numbered 1, 4, 6. 8, 0.10. 
U and 14 will be eold for 3100 each for cor 
ner lota and $75 each for lualde lota.

Terme will he one-third cash, balance 
payable In three and alx months, with In- 
threat at 6 per cent, per annum.

The property Is held under Crown grsnt, 
and title Is warranted 

The vendor has contracted for tbeWrec- 
tlonof a fine hotel, containing 26 rooms, at 
an expenditure of $5.7)00, and to stimulate 
the quick building of Texada City, will 
give the liotct and ground upon which If 
stands (half an acre) aa a prise té be 
drawl, for among the first »» paid-up pur
chasers of lota (each lot being entitled to 
one draw) The following well-known boa-

;;iÆgÿ

PLAN
OF

SALE

sold, and the time and place of drnwmg 
will be advertised la the dally papers of 
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo.

Parties contemplating Investing - In Tex
ada City property are advleed to make 
«arty application for lota, so aa to take ad- 
Mintage of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the Oral 300 paid- op 
purchasers only. For further particulars 
apply to the foltowlag agents;

.A-I^-A-YNE TONEI8
General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

VANCOUVRK AGENTS :
C. S. DOUGLAS, 139 Cordera Street.
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block 
P. W. CHARLBSON, 417 Hasting! St

VICTORIA AGENTS :
LEE A FRASER, it Trouoca Alley. 
BEAUMONT BOGGS A CO., a* Broad St. 
A W. MORE A CO.. S6 Gorerement St.

mm.

ilaier

■r.atrn % .f.LTT- TT-,«
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SCALES.AUCTION

Ebc Bailv Urimcô.
AI.BXA.NDEK BIXili.

editors an|> profileront are earaeatir de- 
aln.ua of ieeurlJi* *hat is best In the 
iutrr-'st, of the fstofile !

The Cotoaist ha» ail<1ite,l no losane 
anil Indevent policy insane because it 
1» absolutely, certain to fail of Ita object, 
and Indecent because It will glee no 
credit to Its opponent! for right motives. 
But the Turner government will fail In 
spite of tie Colonist, and. we may add, 
pertly because of the Unionist. A news
paper that harts abuse and faisait broad- 
cant with such l-evklessuess van not fail 
to prove ait dement of wfahtwaa to these 
In whose cause It prof,-sacs to labor.

One word mon. If the Oppuai-1 
presa throughout the province declines to 
hoed the oft-wpeeted demands of tbe 
Cgljalltl fur "aperiftc charges" against 
the Turner government and conducts 
the. campaign In Its own way on,I in Ita 
own line. It is not because "needle 
chargee" have riotYscnlaid- for hunilri-ils 
hate been made tbit nié iinanaWvivd 
and nnanjdwersble—It Is simply bemuse 
the press lins Issu forced, to the conelne- 
ion that tSe Colonist I» incapable of at
tempting legitimate argument, nnd.ls de
termined not to maintain Its position as 
defender of the government by the em
ployment or any podhod familiar to 
thtwe engaged in decent political eonlro-

LI ABILITY Ob' Ut Ht 1*< I HATIONS.

Does the Colooist expect the Tiroes to 
I quote Its editorial in extenso to get at the 
I gist of the.Colonist'* meaning? The quo- 

atloA we gave "state In the dlatincteet 
p.ksihle Isnguage," easily comprehended 
by the duljeet intellect, that the Colonist

,<êlîiws3 £AUOTIOIT3
Mortgagee’s Sale--Valuable Water

Front Lota and Wharf.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, AT 12 NOOK

By virtue of a certain "Indenture of 
Mortgage." dated the 3rd day of February. 
1892. and registered In the Lands IL-glirtry 
Offlcf, Victoria, In charge book. Vd. 10, 
EoUo 3IM. No. 11873 R> I WU. sell at my 

« salesroom. Yatra street, lota 63» and MO. 
fronting on Belleville street, alee 40x130. 
There la a large dwelling house thereon; 
« leu» lot» 6WA ami 540A, fronting aa Vie- 
tort* harbor. Jamee Bay. There la a good 
pile wharf erected on the frontage of these 
tote about 1» feet long wKh shells. an«V 
a good easy approach The water tot* 
will be eold separate from the residential 
lota. Term» at sale, 25 per cent ou fall of 
liamroer. 35 per cent. In 10 (lays, balance 
In one year at 6 per cent, a BYRNBfl,

V r. au31

ONLY COSNER AUCTION ROOM. *

WILLIAM JONES
ll

The death of Alexander Begg, w hich 
eecnrred In Ü|l» city yesterday, will 
casion deep regret tv many personal . 
friends In this provimw sud In Mani- (.or.,idere that tp burk an Investigation

; 133 Government St.. Co*. Panoo**.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AMO 
BEAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER

where the C.r.U. was concerned was 
the proper thing to do. Doe. the Colon
ist deny that It uphold, the action of the 

attorney-general In withholding an eu
___________________ qutry into the eln-mnatances attending

only by one idea, and that a mercenary j |b# lowl 0f two lives on the Canadian 
one, he would hare been euccessful aa 1 I-avitic railway? There haa been slleg 
a mere money maker, for he had, during [ 

n somewhat eventful life, many oppor*

lobe, of which be was a pioneer and 
where, perhaps. In was the better 
known. He wna a Bum $f --- lierons nn-
puises. of Diarrelluiia - nergy and of 
great rveantility. Had he been lesa coe- 
moprdilau in bis character, or influença

richtnnitiee to become 
newspaper man and author be had 
achieved considerable success. At lesst

negligence, but we cannot any whether 
- - . it was well founded- That nuglil isw-

man. Aa a .y h,Tl, proved before a court of
L L — .1 I ___—A . . f tt 1 PYenquiry. There was no court of enquiry 

hold and "the Colonial In the plainest
half à doseu vuturoee of great historical I I,llKuagc, pasaagee of which w* ****«

verbatim with particular .care, convey.value- bear hi* name, while aa many j 
newspapers owed their birth to hi» ge- | 

nlos for prgsniaat ion, which made him 
hucceeaful in overcoming difficulties thAt 
to men of larger experience in the pufo- 
làahing business appeared hi»U|>eral>fc\ 
Hi* lateat venture, the British (’ohimhin 
Mining Record, we# undertaken at an

other menning to an Intelligent mind 
than thet which we ha»e already dwelt 
opon. Any one eon .uUt.nti.te oar 
quotations by referrieg to the Coloblet 
itself, dale, pat»' »*d column given by 
the Times yewterday. Does our genial 
ccntemponiry want us to point out all

age when moat newspaper men wmi 1*1 j |le Ki„wing an<unalies nud im-onsUteucice

shrink from the task of founding a new 
businem, but Mr. Begg undertook the 
task with th«- ardor of youth ami mo - 
reeded In a year in making the enterprise 
* paying one. He waa an enthusiast, 
who covid not aee t. difficulties and to 
whom the silver lining looked larger |

well aa all the evidence» of It* 
trust worthiness.” Life ia too short.

THE ARGENTINE UEITBLIC.

All good* sent for absolute sale will re- 
<*»** prompt and petwmal attention. Oun- 
«dgnuHWfce solicited. Moo«y t«» loan on 
real route. Furniture bought tor cush to 
any amtmnl.
___________ W. JONES. Auctioneer.

P.J.DAVŒS,
litiioER. mu

GûâlISSIOII IMl

81 Johnson St„ Victoria.

.And now H la aoggeate.1 that after so 
warm-hearted .a reception to the Dnk? 
of York In Ireland the least thing hi
es n do ie to rail himself the Duke of 
Cork In future.

Gnpt Britain la not only “mistress of 
the sc*"—she Is also apparently mistress 
of Europe. To-day's cable dispatclws 
announce that the Marquis of 8nlls-

PBES8 OPINIONS.

Why will not the World get thing» 
straight. The contradiction from lion. 
Col. Baltrr.nl something he anid hire la 
so very unlike what happened that It 
leads one to Imagine the World purpoae- 

: ly mixes the meeniog so as to avoid 
argument. Thie may he wire, but bow 
inwardly.—K'ott nay Mail.

The Colonial'» attempt to defend the
bury'a proposal for the settlement of : attorney-gen-rar» failure to take action 
the Greco-Turklsn dilate hn. bran nre ! ^Vd^hTo^^^R*

I os' that the condition of the Argentine 
Itepuhlic I» straiHly Improving. It will 

than the cloud* thateo<n-aeionally olmcur- j ^ nsmt»ml*-rcil that in ISHIHMk owitig
«I hi» path. He faced the end with the 
heroic fort it title with which he had fought 
the battle of life, and, although wracked 
with the pains of an incurable disease, he !

to unparalleled extravagance and mis
manage,., lit Argentina w1». P>«=«”
Into well nigh fcopek-aa .Itankruptey. The 
national debt had grows to enormous

met death with the qnlet courage, .tnv jimrankta- inrotving a ye*fly rharge
calm reelgnatlon of cue who felt that 
be had done hie best and was not afraid 
to die.

THB COWARD'S PHAN. 

Because the pres, throughout the rtt-

122.006,000, beetdee which Ihe provin
cial debt amounted to $137,201.850, 

bieh entaile.1 an additional charge,of 
to Orti.liOtl Imprudent expenditure» in 
legitimate publie work». Illegal and cor
rupt squandering upon wild-cat aciiemee, 

the extraordinary Inflation of

and Union Colliery Companj, wherein It; 
, , wna found that the* deaths were doe 

“Mr. Stretcher" «WW to the rescue of (<> Mgngw|ie ,m ,h,. pact of corporations, 
tin- i-iliticiana who are worrying over .,i, .bout the weakest effort we ever re 
the question of a leader and acta mat- t ".'‘"ggVnd"1. "nt’e'cotonUt p”atoly tills 

ere straight—In a sort of a way. HI» let- Wl)rtlmg men that the provincial gorrm-
- cannot be -aprated to cimpel *•

. corporate,! cnmpauiea to comltly with thé 
j laws pBtri^l for their safetjr. Kam- 
i loop* Sentinel.

•Can «pre 1 ep|h, rhief 0rK»n. in an t“ hide its
*’ ignominious b*<*-down. continue». In «t* 

ixsm* of this m«srninif. to mi»rcpir«‘*enf

cepted by the powers.

in the hiblt of falllnjc into our debt. If 
by eome unhappy cauw the debt were to 
be enormously in<Tea»ed, do they pre
tend to think that Great Britain would 
be unable to collect It? At all events 
there is no reason to suppose we would 
not try. There Is nothing arrogant, we 
assure them, in all thlw; it ia only an 
answer to arrogance which we really de

ll R 8TRETOHRR DECLARES 
SELF UPON PROVINCIAL 

POLITI0II.

HIM

t.-r, wbSA wan printed »u the last
___  of the Province, ta reprinted to-day for

Advices front South America inform ^ „)|B«tion of Tlmra reader»./

The ColonUt pnta the query . ----------------------,------- -
,, , y, .r. , , , ,1... nuesthia, 1 ignomlnioue t-arAdown. continues, in ta

buy AlaskaT That 1» not the 1 ,lf lhi. l„ miareprosent
Can we buy-Wck the Camiar land gram . oer rb„l|„.,K,.. „hich it *ya- knowing 
„r «.me of the many valuable portions • salue to be Disc, 
of territory bartered away h, an I»;' N>j*- ‘."iST 

capaddi-- government? That is Tttr
turn that will be bothering the people “«j ,, ,b. beginning." and t„ -lis- uss

was "a ebal- 
the rcdletribu-

It was. as the Col- 

tW

tire country, with very few exceptions, 1 ,ll^7(VB»ed by the glitter of unuenal

la determined that the Colonial shall not 
be permitted to deceive the people re
garding the record of the Turner gov
ernment, the organ cease* ita idolatrous 
worship of the administration sufficiently 
long to direct a stream of abuse at those 
who look upon ita diahouvsty and un- 
truthfulness with disfavor. There never 
waa, since the first political campaign 
In the Dominion of Canada, a newspaper 
more thoroughly the mouthpiece of 
clique; there eerer wsa a government 
whose record waa more indefensible than 
the government which it defends; there 
never waa a newspaper more ready to 
sloop to the lowest notch In ita! work of 
bolstering up a corrupt administration 
than the Victoria Colonial. We make 
these statements deliberately. On behalf 
of the newspaper press of thl# province 
we desire to enter a protest against the

prosperity, brought about a. reectiou, 
which culminated flret in stagnailou, 
then in anspenaion, and Anally in wide
spread desolation and rnln. Fortunes 
crumbled Into dual in a day. Govern
ments were overthrown, and in the gen
eral panic and crash one large l.ondou 
financial hoesc. Baring Bro»., waa ob
liged to auepeud payment. Fortunately 
Iheae misdoings taught the cltiaen. of 
the Argentine HcpuhUc, u lesson well 
worth- learning. They1. «Man lo prac
tise i-conomy. to reiy more opon industry 
and lose upon speculatidta; to eschew 
credit and anbetltnte «ah payment», and 
lo restore the national prestige by re
deeming the national pledges- There I» 
no doubt that much aolid progress haa 
been made, and although It la too early 
yet lo predict the future of the com
merce of .the South American HrpobhC, 
there la -abundant evidence to show in

' whole redistribution question from 1**> 
to the present time: bnt our eontempor-

rl: ., ,___ ,___ nl.ln tn

this province before very long.

Referring to the profit made by goT-; despelre of being able to
ernment rgilwaye in AnetrattA, over ami „„CCe*afally whilewawh the govera-
iiiuivc *11 exncnse* of management, we meni’w black record on this foundation
wrote ••three and .................» per re-L" ^ ^ ÏÏTJl ‘"1"”^

but the linotype machine thought it ^ e„bj«vt. It may satisfy Itself by
knew better and set It up “tbree-qttartcr j th|# proceeding, bet the
nor cent” The linotype; like the "Intel- i,nmiii*ting and ludierou* poeltton
ligent compositor" of ihe old day», in which it now occnpiea la th.
J quite Infallible, although nrarly ro.’j not be km. upon the publtc -Odumbian.

„r ' WONDKUFUL DIHCOVEKY

By a British Velomhia Druggist.
It win he intereating to note that 

among all the ao-ralled catarrh cure#

The ntterancea of the preaklent of . 
the Toronto Board of Trade at the direc
tor-» Inlneheon yesterday, aa chronicled In
our diapatehra to-day. cannot hut cause --------------------------
a glow of enthimlaam to.aU under who* ,b,. market, the only one thet eHi 
notice they may come. After aaylng that l...„i,cl, .‘-rerar* torentod ^Ma^Brtt;

we haw now entered upon the period
iwh I'oiembia ilruggist. ThU preparation 
ia known aa the Jwpnnca# Catarrh C ure,■ ------ - , 14 y|t)B|| u iur m ta|*wo, -  -------- •

of good time» so patiently awalli.1, he I eD(! ^g. B„t otdy lieen the nn-aua of per-
.** . a.:. _______.L. «laie auto „ . 1 -- ____iniHt-a ill

continuan<4* of the inaulting reference# ^ |„rrf,^af exports and imports that
to a large proportion of those engaged in 
journalism in British Columbia. It may 
be that the tactics n<iw pursued liy the 
Cokraiat are those that have proved euo 
ceeaful in political campaigns acroee the 
border; it may In- that it require# a six !

Argentina haa yet a great part to play 
among the nation» of the southern hem 
isphere. -

The moral that cmr own province may
irarn Is thnt of "pay as yon go." In city 
affairs a few day» ago -we ventured to

years’ residence in the United Staten to inner a word of warning, a» to the an-
attain perfection in the art in which the 
profrosional ward heeler excels; it may 
be that a campaign conducted on ibe 
Une« selected by the Tammany ring ia 
one that the Colonist hopes, with Its 
present excellent facilities for doing the 
work, may prove successful—ef thie we 
know nothing; but we sue confident that 
the press of British Colombia wHI not 
be deterred by threats or abuse from agi- 
fiating for reforme which* it believes to 
be accessary to the interest» of the peo
ple, or from continuing to work for the 
overthrow of a corrupt administration 

The Colonist persists in ignoring the 
many direct and specific charge# made 
against the Turner government, and 
when cfteUtenged to easay a defence of 
tin record of the admin: (ration It im
mediately attacks the chal'enget. What 
doe»' U Jhope to gain by t! - adoption of 
each tactlca? !>*•* It imagine it will 
allay popular diacontcnf by Baling atfll 

«ilaconteoted? I* lt d*» utterly 
. of honor and justice as 

fia be incapable of pouceiring Hint there 
In this province wboee

? th* d 
to dn 1

wisdom of plaaging deeper into debt, and 
although our contemporaries endeavored 
to insinuate that thoee who opposed 
furtiier debt were therefore opposed to 
good roads and-’ci vie improvt-meuts, yet 
we feel sure that the solier sense of the 
great majority ef ear cltisens underst<H»d 
o»r iH>»iti«»n, and by their,votes approved 
of the policy we aduncated. Argentina’s 
experience may "< ««T le V>c-
!-■: : I- !, 1 'i ,-m'
He Is the trbe -taiesaMii who »«•<•* an 
im|«ending evil and eeche to avert it.

What asses thoee Oeaat Yankees are 
making of themselves. In the San 
Francisco Bx-' w 2ad|thqre
ia a lot of "bunkqm” about war. and 
resistance of ('anadlae authority 
Canadian soil. TTie «tory la told how the 
United State» government haa sent trp 
some deputies to the Clomlyke. and they 
are to take control of the claims at Daw 
sop. Well, this is a little contract 
f#S may look wel 
atern reality If they try it on they will 
find they have "bitten off more tfikn 
they can chew.”

concluded hie remark# with this 
tence: "1 predict that at the close of 
thie century we are to have three years 
of itich prosperity as the oldest of those 
here present has not .before witnessed." 
At this particular time, and under th«ve 
peculiar circumstance# the thought Ir
resistibly occurs to one: ‘’Where are 
khc Tory calamity howteraT’

The Montreal 'Witness summarises the 
tremendous mental and physical strain i 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier has under
gone during the past two years: "Will 
the great premier ever have any rest? 
It ta not in humanity to hold out for
ever. There -was, owing to the pro
longed denrlee of, the‘last parliament, 
more than a year of tremendous earn- 
{«signing added to parliamentary duty 
prior to 23rd of June, 1#W$. Then there 
waa cabinet-making; then the school 
scetlcmeirt; then a session; then tariff- 
making; then g session: and-before that 

waa over departure for Britain;

maiH-titly curing hundred* of cases in 
its native province, but many remark 
able testimonial* have been received 
from Ontario and throughout the tower 
provinces; some frotn Oregon and Wash
ington and other parte of the States. 
Thia ie an entirely diferent preparation 

iny. Other on the market; ia a

when applied, and we ave not aware of 
a single ease which It haa failed to 
cure. Messrs. I>. K. Campbell and John 
Cochrane are the Victoria agents, and 
report many caeca which have been 
cured here.

MADE A SLIGHT MISTAKE

1» Discussing C^iondyke Matters—'Winds 
Up All Right Though

Mr. Hedltoor. Sir:—I wishes fur to ad- 
4re*e you In yore wydely-red paper about 
a werry Important affair. I ave Isvfl 1 
that a lot of people are a-makln’ their- ! 
wives otk?ooi fur table about the noo leader j 
of the doo party. A* hie Madjealy, tkni- ' 
at..r Me!nut-s, saya In bis Madjeatertal way 
to me the other <lay—wen we we» a-takln" 
hi the the.iteh games, and a leetle Scotch 
besltb-w •John." he see, “the Ivaderehlp of j 
the nob party la of trvmenjoue Importance, j 

me urge ef yee," ha eSsillanwa, ear
nest-like, “to bvbt*lu the werry latest pub
lic opinyun about this ere business Die- | 
tracted as I am"—beer la counteneas waa 
•eevealy—"with the dooUes of mi rrspon ! 
■abet offie In the lee net. I muev not my- 
self listen to the woloe of the charmer ! 
Ixirrleh wants me toe bad fur me to 
abandon lm now." ,

In purwooence of these vlrtooa# rems Irk*. 
Mr. Hedltoor, sir, I ‘ave latervooed some 
ef the aobto «Xttaeas who waa wllltn' to 
savrlOse thriraelves for their kentry. Na« 
terally, I look» In upon Hewitt Bostick, 
Bskvlrw, and P give him fur to understand j 
that the kentry was a-reddy fur him to 
beat the drum, etsetfrer. My. ow. he did j 

'Them owdashoup papers.'” he ees, 
•will print ennythink. Wy, my dear

Ht retailer.” be ses. “If I were not the j 
reppementet ee r of a conetlgooency une- ! 
bailed for rise, rttabes and popperlatloe"— 

think he said popperlatton. I remembers 
be reeled off suthin shoot the beauty of Ita i 

llumen and the Intelligent* of Its wotees— 
"I mite cowlder of It But." see be. *T 
must not relenkvlab my poet In the Kom-
____ Slfton Is a cummin’ out to coneult
with me about the Reggerlatlooe and the 
Ingens and the Ktoudyfce, and I feels It 

ly dooty to ‘eip him out of this evê krlsis 
1 orthrireyes you," be sea. "to give that 
theer rumor an ouquallfide denlel."

Mr. Hedltoor. air, 1 woe took aback by 
this. I won’t deny. I ’ad ’opes, but now 
they woe dashed to bit*. I ’ade’t even the 
courage to an* him for a eager fur a 
frend of mine aa smokes.

Bein’ downerted. I wus eawnterin’
Broad Street wee I sees toy old 
Jarge R„ and I ups 
troubles. "Get along 
a» he poked

EVERY HOUSEHOLDER MAY 
SECURE A

FREE SAMPLE OF

{White Swan 
Soap

BY ASKING THEIR GROCER 
FOR IT.

The Ixwdeg Financial Poet, in discus
sing the rCgulàtiona governing the Cion* 
dyke gold field* allows Itaelf to be car
ried away with the idea that the mine» 
arc in British Columbia, and conse
quently come under the mining la we oU 
that proviuoe. It# remarks, therefore, 
lose considerable of their force. How* 

, .I ever, it says a few things anent Arnerl-
* and .pageant* dally; not , {#n# and which

picaafiht Httle talks to dinnvr audience*. an, wn w<wth repeating. They are aa 
hut wvril* which fronce dng of Mod- followsi "We have not com- hard on

CLOTHmC MAWUFACTURE1S.

Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C___ __

1 CL0NDYKE
GOLD FIELDS.

TUB STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS 
8TKAMSIIIP

COQUITLAM
WILL SAIL FROM VANCOUVER FOR

Fort Wrangel and Dyea

lug at Urrrpool ti ami sntflalnrel ! them, but rite nrara,mpera in the UatteA
-tates in to. many «tara lure tome

“Take a Beetle aslxtur. Jarge,"
I knode If I cotM get him oo 
would say eummut wlch would 
treat* a< tire pahllf. fle we tnllL »tui 
presently he ees : "I *ave been taking a 
compnehenslv view of the whole •Ittvstk*. 
and we want a noo party and a noo man. 
They «ws,” he coottnnere with dUeost. 
“that the noo woiflfti la a eesMn* fovrard; 
get on." he ace. "alt we want# la a noo man. 
I ’are ’ad wnfidetiabei com moon Icetuoe 
with Mare Templeton of Vancouver a 
JaVge Maxwell. M.P., and RctUtur > 
Lagan and Doc Walkem, M.P.P.. and 
fw> otix r notobtee, but my man,’* ssyw he.

---- ", Here a plaguy waiter brought us

SEP7 EMBER 8.
For rates apply at the office. Vancouver. 

UNION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Or BPRATT A MACAULAY. Agents.
Victoria. B.C.

B.C.

FOR SALE.
Ob Pender Island 1,11} a 

form, fruit aed pasture load, some
____ cleared, with coal and miner»! rights ae

Nrker. and Jsrge" «topped In the werry j (SSI par ■
m " --------- * The lalwd «.hsHahrie with I

have *«tn fish. Per further pan
TH

the Bttenlton «»f the wcrM; not âttebfi- 
an<*e to processions irtid at regattas as

it figure,7 but next to the 
Qneen-Emprcss the most watched of all. 
Then a return to exhausting oration» 
in which every gesture I* under the 
glare of thé world’s searchlight, and 
every word Is portentous with the des- 
thriew of »* unseen ï
kre iraporiUant politkal matter» which 
have been awaiting hie, return for aet- 
tl-ment, Fbrtunately, Sir WRfrid comes 
home so strong that he ran control and 
set right anything that has gone wrong. 
But whtn will the great premier have 
any real? x

State
hard o» us. Why shoukl 
threatened to Invade f'anglia if things 
were not done juat to their taste. If 
Canada la to be governed according to 
the ideas prevalent across the 1«order, 
coming under the operation of that my
sterious "Manifest Destiny’’ which they 
are »o fond of imagining, it will only 
he accomplished by Ignoring the exist
ence of the present Canadian population, 
whose aetonomlstlc *«‘ntlmenta are ex
pressed by Kir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
whose pro-Britlah feeling la reflected In 
nearly evsfpx publication in the Do
minion. It would be politic for our 
neighbor» to consider this, and remem
ber at the same time that without aa 
exceptional harvest the United States 1»

onfortnet minlt "Tour man la who?" 1 
■ys. "John," he says, "go 
to rieep. Tm < ton nto? this yer 
The man ain’t you, nor me, nor I _ 
nor Mare Refifern. nor Bobby Reeven—he’s 
* try In’ to work up publie eutbooelasm 
« gen shout the Btlkkeeu rode, and l here 
to a goto’ to to jlne the Mlntotiy the weke 
afore It fatia-but lto alright. John Strvt- 
aher. I’m figserlng this thing out," Here 

“He pot hi» linger to hto tmee 
And winked the other eye 

JOHN---------

for Tat!,»’ rd £X*.:ry< Vnr^t And Besf

• MONEY



I lüUCH IN COK»IUIEB FORI.
T** ldul lunch jui WHKKi.MBN, 
•poctwucn, trari-ll.r», vo.-nll.te, leo 
totvtn 1mwince, nod profeeelouel men 
or DYM-M-riOS.

EE*,
100 fionenmi m, near raies.
Local News.

Gleanings of Citj ind I'niv.i dal News la 
a Condensed Form.

—The “Pi-ovum® Cigars" are made by 
•aioa men. Factory, 40J Yates street.*

—15 cent tea kettles* 15 cw»t diah pens 
and other cheap tinware, at K. A. Brown 
* Co.'s, 80 Douglas street •

—A fine line of decorated tea pot*, 
pitcher*, etc., juat opened ut R. A. 

m Brown & Ce/a.," 80 Douglas street. •

.1 —Agastino Fraghella wn* this mon-
lag sentenced to thnee month* in jail for 
stealing a watch and chain from Joe 
Baratto.

0 —Harriet Green, of London, Eng., the
Best minister of the Society .»f Friend* 
visiting the Pacific Coast, will lecture 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Broad street, at 
Lssdoa.**1 Subject, ‘The Slums of

Tbs " Badminton,“ late Manor House, Vaq- 
•mamr, loder management o4 •(. R. Stratton.

—A meeting of the board of school 
trustees will be held in the office of the 
secretary. 46 Fort street, on Wesdnes-
day evening.

—M. M. (lutcianti. of this city, i* an 
Inventor. Marion & Marion, of Mon
treal, have juat secured a patent for him 
in Canada, Great Britain and the Unit- 
cd States on a new and seemingly very* 
serviceable bicycle had le bar. The pai
ent is numbered 56,954.

—Two subject* of Unde Sam who 
have U*eo visiting thi* city while here 
decided to Hi row in their lot together, 
and accordingly they sought out Rev. P. 
C. 1* Harris, of the Congregational 
church, why yesterday afternoon tied the 
nuptual knot. The happy couple—John
son Cl. Thomas, of Nevada City, Cnli- 
foyaia, and Miss ti. White, of Deadwoo*],

. Sonth Dakota—will remain In the city 
r for a few thrye mon*, then they will jour

ney to the home of the bride in South 
Dakota.

—The members of the British Associa
tion who arrived from the east lawt 
week left for Nanaimo and Wellington, 
«pending the day in and around the 
collierie*. They will return thi* evening 
ataflUSvê in fbe morning for the Main
land. Last evening the third section of 
the party, who travelled west with Dr. 
IhiwBon, director of the Dominion geolo- 
stral deparffmewt, and Professor X^oie- 
inat»* banqueted thone two geutlem«>ii 

* at the Drianl. Other member* of the 
aamginflon at tend.-d the meeting of the 
N a ffiRmtsfo ry Hoeîety or British Co- 

% Inmhia.

-The mwnthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help was held this nwrniig in room 40, 
market building. A goodly number were 
present and many needy esses were di*- 
cuased. During the month of Anguat 
four famille* recel veil grocerie*. six 
clothing, 'three shoe* and one fuel. A 
donation in money was thankfully 

h "ind from Mr*. Harrington: clothing 
from Mi** Skinner. Mr*. Kea*r, Mrs. H. 
G. Rosa, Mrs. B. Seeln-m*. Mr*. Rich. 
Mrs. J. L. Raymonr. Mrs. Crawford. 
Mm. Brown and S. Johnson; meat, from 
R. Porter Sc Son*. A unanimous vote 
of thank* was tendered to Dr. John 
Duncan for gratuitous services rendered 
to m®dy ones.

—On Saturday next the militiamen of 
the city and their friends will journey 
by special traita to Sidney, where there 

- will be 1»ort* to please everybody, plenty 
of music to suit all tastes and a chance 
to emulate Terpsichore. The committee 

w In charge of arrangement* ere making 
every preparation for the amusement of 
tb< *e attending, and the picnic, judging 
from their effort*, cannof fail to t* an 
attractive one. Children will be carried 
free of charge. The different ne 
have arrange*) to serve a light Inoch at 
the picnic. The train* will leave Vi.' 
toria at 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.. and re-

___turning they will leave Sidney at 5:30
■tvSëï aai 8dS p. ia. •0 -----

Th- f r A 131 is, charged
with falling to support hie wife, wan thi* 
morning remanded for another week. 
The magistrate gare Bills pennies ion to 
remore his tools and clothe* from the 
house Where the two bare been living, 
In a few minute* Ellis was back a*king 
to lie allowed bed clothing, a mat tree*, 
chain, dlebcw and in fact all the neces
saries to furnish a room for himself. 
Mr*. Ellis explained that she had to 
keep lodgers, which alie eonld hardly do 
without mattneasee and bed clothing, and 
•foe had *n evening class, which could 
not get along very well without chairs. 
The magistrate decided that Ellis should
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have his clothes gnd t««l* and that was

‘Province -Cigar,” hand

Higtettt moon-World'* Fair.
Dit

vWCfjr
Scream

BAKING
■ Ott OHl

HOST PERFECT MADE. ;
I pw» Grape Crtam of Tartar Powder. Frit 
mm Ammonia, Alum or any other cdtfccrant

SO VRAM THI STANDAâA

-Smoke the 
made.

-The most popular sa née in the wôrid 
-Yorkshire Relish.

—A meeting df the licensing court will 
be held to-morrow. *

—Smoke Pacific (’oast Label Cigars, 
and isitronine home industry.

—New goods, Keellev’s marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheese. R. H. Jameson, 
83 Fort street •

—The preroipni list for the inaugural 
show of the Victoria Kennel Club, to be 
held on October 14, 15 and 16, has been
issued.

—8CHLITZ. the beer that made Mil
waukee famous, on draught. Be. per 
glass, at the Bank Exchange, the 
cosiest, clvanewt, eooleet and cheapest 
restaurant in the city. •

-Mi. J. D. Prentice, ex M.P.P. for 
Llllooet, waA married at l’hrist Church 
Cathedral yesterday to- Mi*» Mabel 
Clare, daughter of Thomas Dixon Gal- 
pin. Rer. Canon Beanland* officiated.

—R. Porter Sc Son* have secured the 
contract for supplying fn*«h meat* and 
vegetables to Her Majesty** navy for the 
ensuing year. This j* the fifth year they 
have bee* successful in seeuring the con
tract.

\ —The funeral of Mary, aged four 
years, daughter of Irwin Brown, took 
place privately to-day at 2:30 p.m. from 
the family residence. No. 59 Kane 
street

—The preliminary bearing of the Chin
ese domestic, chargeai with stealing 
jewellery from the residence of Dr. A. 
B. V"winder, by whom be was employ
ed, is going on in the police-court to-day. 

"Mr. George E. Powell appears for the

—Mia. Ajrn** Simi«eon, wife of Mr. 
H. J. Simpson, in the employ of the 
Hudson Bay evening at
St. Joseph's Hospital. Deceased whs 
41 years of age and a native of Fort 
Rupert. Her remains were removed to 
Hanna's parlors, from . whence the fun
eral will t*k«* pLee on Wednesday roorn- 
iV-

—Colfax Ixidge, No. 1, D. of R, will 
have another drill oo Thursday after
noon at 2;30. On Tuestlny evening, 14th 
Inst., there will be two initiations. After 
lodge work is over tin* sisters expect to 
haw a social time. Ice cream and cake 
will b.» provided. All member* are re
quested to attend and all visiting mem
bers are cordially invited to be present.

—On Thursday evening a special 
choral service is to be held at Christ 
Church Cathedral, to be followed by an 
organ and orchestral recital. The fol- 
h wing ladies and gentlemen have prom
ised to assist the choir on this occasion: 
Dr. Richard Nash, solo vocalic 
Perry Wollaston, vocalist; and an instru
mental quartette composed of Dr, Nash, 
Mis* Young, Mr. Young and Mr. Mid
dleton.

—A tetter receiver by P. A. Phillips 
from hi* brother, Charles PhHIips. states 
that he and his party are making good 
progress on the Skagway trail. They 
tost three horses, one breaking bin leg 
and the other two being poisoned by 
marsh wrrde. The Hamlmrger party 
have sold their outfits and are coming 
back. Joe Levy being the exception. He 
has joined the Behnsen party, who are 

iidljr.

Th- residence of Mr. H. F. W. Bdro- 
scii. Spring Ridge, was broken into last 
evening and s large quantity of jewel
lery, some money and other articles were 
stolen. The entrance was «ffitofei dur- 
fcpg the absence of the family, the burg
lars first getting into the cellar through a 
window and then forcing their way 
through a door to the upper stories. It 
is not known yet just how must money 
or the number of articles which were

dm peKrntM. 
Prices ore Rioiif,

Let Us Prepare Yôur 
Prescription. e>

JDIIMUl’HK^F.ChvMiist
N.W. Cor. Yalas awl Douglas ft*.

: Heavy 
Underwear.

MARINE MATTERS
The Steamer Queen To Be Succeeded 

by the Steamer Corona on the
Alaakan Route. ♦

The Willapa Back from the 
Coast The Whitelaw 

After Salvage.

MORE FINDS.

The Wills[mi Brings New* of the Doing* 
bf Miners on the Coast.

Captain Foot, of the steamer WUkipa 
who has juat returned from the west 
<oa«t, says that from the .present pros
pecta Quatslm» Sound will soon l«o 
busy a mining district as Clayoquot 
Sound. A Seattle company have made 
some vs luaWe finds at Quatsino, and are 
now rooking^ preparations for develop
ment work on their clairon. The mem
bers of this compauy sailed some time 
ago from Yaneoéver fe a smsS steamer, 
going around the north end of the 
lai^fc and they have since returned by 
ibe same route, leaving a staff of men 
at Qitatsino to work their property. Cap 
tain Foot brought down some specimens 
of the Ore taken from this property, am! 
mining men who have seen it apeak very 
highly of it. ,

The Danish settlement at Cape Scott is 
progressing very favorably, and all the 
settlers are busy. Fish dealers may ex
pect in the near future nom* large ship 
incuts of cured halibut from this settle
ment. as a great many of them are now- 
engaged *n fishing, with the intention of 
curing their fish and sending it down to 
Victoria for sole. Government road work 
is going on at Cape Scott and also at 
Qnatsiuo.

At Kyuqoot there has been a change 
in prient* Father Mujeman having gone 
home, to Europe. Hit plan* ha* been 
takeij by Father Robry, who went up on 
the Willapa on her upward trip.

At Nootka Captain Foot spike the 
sealing schminer Kate, with Captain Cox, 
Captain Roberts and the other sealing 
mem who hate become victims of thé 
gold fever. Nkme of the erwtwhHe seal
ers were to bè seen, ae they were all 
away In the woods on shore prospecting» 
Many specimens of rock* are »s*ing 
treasured on board the schooner until the 
nearest assay office can be reached, so 
that the sealing men may see what their 
finds are worth.

-Weller Rrqs* agents for Oossley*» 
carpets, Nairn's linok-nm*. lll«erty art 

4atrie* nnti ofher leading maffitafactur
er*. x T a, : , Z I * '

evrs£-both

Wood. Btrm and complexion.
by oetng Oar-

Tbe stvnmer Willapa arrival lutck 
from the west coast at an early hour 
this morning, bringing down a large num
ber of passengers and a fair amount of 
freight, ramongst which was 3UU sacks 
of ore from the Missing Link mines st 
< ’Uyoqwot, consigned to Mr. G. A. Kirk, 
It i* understood that the a>*e is to be 
sent to the Victoria Meallurgical Works 
tor treatment. '1 here was also a ship 
ment of 8Û kegs of salted salmon from 
(juat si no Sound and . spine general 
freight. The Will*pi brings no news 
from the coast, save of the activity in 
mining op-rations at (.'biyoquot, (Juatsiuv 
and other west coast points. New strikes 
are -being made daily, and accord tug to 
the discoverers there are many rich finds. 
The Alberni Cutasolidnted Company aro 
very busy with Uieir development work, 
aud all ate expecting great things from 
this property. The whole coast is alive 
with prospvtors, but Clayoquot is, of 
course, the print where mines are found 
the richest. Every inch of laud on the 
ronml and its vicinity is now staked off, 
w.d many of th«‘ claims axe being largely 
developed. The jttsVenger* on the Wil
ls |« were. From A bonnet t. Mr. Da by; 
from Clayoquot, Mr. and Mrs. Bond, 
Messrs. W. F. McCulloch, Clark. Jones, 
Child*; from Alberni, Messrs. McKinnon, 
refer*, Tbomphou. lirnki mdork. Hutton. 
Monro, Ram bridge. Smith, Eaton. Mc
Crady am! Mr*. Venpy^rom Ecole, Mr 

»»d from Ban Juan. Mc- 
I omUr.1, W. Ferw> hough. W U,rimer, 
J. Keith Wihmu and Miss Walton. The 
Willapa went around to Esquhnalt this 
morning with naval stores. She will 
bave for the went coast again on Friday 
tavealpg—. - ..     -

To-morrow the steamer Queen will 
make her last trip of the season to the 
north. She Witt ifiilfe fbe regular eteaior* 
er run, not touching at the additional 
punts of interest visited by exenrsion- 
i*t*. The Queen will Ik* succeeded on 
the line by the steamship Corona, now 
on the southern Pacific run from San 
Francisco to San Diego, The Corona 
has a large passenger capacity and will 
accommodate 150. twice as many, per
haps, as the City of Topeka. She is 
larger than the Topeka and smaller 
than the sJnken Mexico.' The Corona is 
new tb Puget Sound and was recently 
transferred from the southern coast 
route to replace the Mexico. During the 
winter the A1 Ki, City of Topeka and 
Corona will cover the Alaska trade for 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company 
and the Washington and Alaska steam- 
•bip company in connection with the 
Alaska Steamship Company will operate 
the steamers City of Seattle and Rosalie.

Now that he has finished hi* work on 
the old collier San Pedro, and jt no 
longer la to be seen in the waters of the 
strait*. Capt. Whitelaw is looking out 
for more wrecks to conquer and remove 
from the rocks on which they are lying, 
a menace to navigation and of no use to 
anybody. He has secured perffiitoion 
from Collector Mfltir to go down to Car- 
manah and see If he can secure ajy 
salvage from the wreck of the old Janet 
Cowan, which ran ashore near Csr- 
manah p^int a few years ago and which 
has long since been abandoned by her 
owner*. ; The Whitelaw left port for 
the seene of the wreck on Friday last, 
and while away It hi the Intention of 
her master to mate a tour of the West 
Coast looking for salvage. How long 
the Whitelaw will be engaged in this 
work is cot known.

The steamer Danube is rapidly being 
loaded with lumber at Say ward's mill 
and soon all will be in- readiness for h»r 
trip to Ht. Michael*. The three-masted 
schooner Queen City l* lying alongside 
the Danul>e and a squad of shipwrights 
are eugagwl in canlklng her and other
wise repairing her so that she will be 
ready for service at a moment's notice. 
It is said that she will also go to Ht. 
Michaels with a cargo of lumber.

The tug Lome on her return from 
Departure Bay, where she took the Am
erican ship Olympic oo Saturday last, 
will take the collier Boliert Kerr to Van- 
couver; will go t<> Oheniainu» and tow 
the American ship Ixmisiana, laden with 
lumber for Melbourne, Australia, to seq.

The third officer of the steamer Colum
bia. who was at the wheel when that 
steamer came so near running into the 
steamer Walla Walla in the straits, bps 
been discharged, as a result of an inves
tigation held at Tacoma.

The steamer City of Topeka i* due 
from Dt« a. Skagway and other Alaskan 
points to-morrow evening.

It rosy be to-morrow or a week lo-nce 
when your light-weight underw 
most give way to heavier weights. N^n 
sWvrrlu* or frveslng when you put 
SMUi.-thiug warm next your wktu. We 
*♦•11 a gmKt woollen suit of underwear 
hfrll; better suits for $i.fii> awl 
and the beet for $2.30 and $3. Fleece 
lined underwear for these that caa't 
wear wool; $2.80 suit.

Cameron,
>- The Cask Clothier, 

55 Johnson Street.

PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA.

The G seuls Rccomuniided fdr the Vari
ous District Churches.

The First Presbyterton church was the 
West 6VVU<? vt the meeting of the Presbytery 

of Victoria, held yesterday u fit moon, 
when Rey. Dr. Campbell and Rev. W. 
L. CUy were ajipoiiiteil to visit the con
gregation at , Col wood, organize that 
churuh more thoroughly and have the 
pr<»perty <>n which it stands conveyed to 
u»e Presbyterian church in Canada. The 
i«quest of the congregation of St. Paul’s 
chunh that'the iiiguivutatiou fund grunt 
Ih- continued this year was agreed to, as 
alsn was the requests of the missionaries 
to Cedar Hill, Spring Ridge and East 
Fvrnwovd missions to the same cud. A 
grant of $250 per year was.ïecomineud- 
e«i for Eugliahman's river and neighbor
ing missions and for Denman island and 
neighboring mi*sk>iis. A grant of |KiU 
waa recommended for the congregation 
at Union. For Gabriolu and otner is- 
Intid missions n grant of 83 per Handay 
was recommended.

fhe request of the Wellington congre- 
gatjon, to In* chauged from a , welf-sus- 
tafntng charge to that bf an augmented 
mugiigution, was laid on the table for 
further conskleratio». Rev. J. Forster 
was appointed as minister for two year*. 

!«• Ht. ^Xdeu. Knox church and Ht. Co- 
iomba church. A minute regarding the 
excellent |«irtornl work and servie»-* of 
J. A. 1/ogan, recently tran*f«-rr»-«l from 
Union to Eburne. wee adopted aiwk or- 
•!«t« «I to be spread ou th»» minâtes, a ml 
after agreeing to hpM its next meeting 
at Ht. Paul's church. Victoria West, dm 
the first Tuesday in December, the meet- 
log was closed with prayer.

DEATH OF ALEXANDER BEGG.

Editor of th* British Columbia Mining 
Journal Passes Away.

Alexander Begg, editor of the British 
Oilumbia Mining Journal, »H«i y este r- 
dajrat his residence on Jessie street In 
this city. Mr. Begg has for a long time 
Ww a very sick to*# and hi# friend* re- 
cognixed the fact that he could not long 
«nHIve. The deceased had led a very 
busy life, haying at varions tikfe* be»n 
cobueefetT with many newwpupers and 
other reterprtses. A native of Quritec. 
where he was lmn> in 1H32, he spent the 
greater part of hi* life In the West, first 
In Manitoba awl the Northwest Ter
ritories and later on the Pacific Coast. 
He .travelled over the plains of the 
Pro brie Province long before the C.P.R. 
Ufa* dreamed of. and the accounts of 
these trips, which he published In the 
Times some- year* ago, gave an Idea of 
what the life of the pioneers of the 
plains was like.

Mr. Begg was a member of the Win
nipeg firm «.f Bn linotype * Begg. trad
ers. who did an Immense burines* with 
the Indians awl trapfwr*. Tbi* was 
before the first Kiel rebellion. *nd both 
members of the firm took a stand in op
position to the rebels. When the" C. F. 
R. was extended west, and the com
pany were making efforts to place set
tlers on the land* of the Northwest, 
the company appointed Mr. Begg their 
London agent, recognising that there 
was no one better qualified than he to 
give intending immigrant* the Informa
tion they desired. Bit the beat use*of 
the information which he gathered while 
living on the plains was when he pet 
It In book form in the» ” History at the 
Northwest” This I* conceded V» be the 
be*t written and most accurate and com
plete of Canadian histories. It was 
dedicated to Lord Mount Royal and 
Htadacona, then Sir Donald A. Smith, 
governor of tlie Htahm Ray Company. 
This was not the only book written by 
Mr. Begg. He .was the author of “The 
Creation of Manitoba.” and ’The Great 
Canadian Northwewt,^ both Mstorical. 
and “I>»t It Down,” and. “Wrecks in 
the Sea of Life.” work* of fiction, be
anie* other books and immphlets.

After the Winnipeg boom the de
ceased moved further west and staited 
several paper* In California, then, com
ing north, he established the Seattle 

Telegraph, which, until swallowed up by 
the P.-I.. was nne of the best paper* 
on the North Pacific Coast. Hie next 
venture w*» ’the News of thlf . city, 
which wn* started by the wing of the 
government party which had become dis
satisfied with the Co|<>ni*t. When the 
difference* of the politicians were set
tled the News stopped publication. Be
fore thi*. however. Mr. Begg bad for 
the time forsaken journalism) to engage 
in other work. H<\ however, soon came 
ba<* to hi* eho*en profession and es
tablished the British Columbia Mining 
Record, which has flourished under his 
management. ,v

A ^jdow and one daughter survive 
him * Mrs. Begg a «later of ( Mr.

•Hearth, formerly member of the hdiffA#' 
of. commons for WitTfrineg. and nbtr 
deputy minister of the Interior.

The funeral will takf place Thursday, 
at 2:4.'». from the residence. Jessi.
Victor!* West, and later from Rt. 8n- 
vlonr’s church.

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET._

SHOES.
. as_

OUR STIICm 
UP Timn, RELIABLE, 
POPUUF PRICED

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.
A. B. ERSKINE ! "”'.2

Weiler Bros.- I to 66 Fort St

Beautiful Brass Table Lamps with Onyx Tops 
Also a few Handsome Cabinets. M

New Patterns in Toilet Sets.
Whit, «d Gold. Bl». Gtid, «c. Th.M food, will disappev r.pidl,.

$ Our Range of Dinner Sets
» *“ T” co“' ”■*” '«Ur »u*<i. both

The tug Caar left Um morning
* BritishBlakely to tow tb# 

Menedel p> era.

for 
ship Han

g The steamer 
evening <m her us

Mamie left yesterday 
ml weekly trip to Tex-

The steamer Oscar is back in port from 
Nanaimo.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor tone* no the weak 
hair roots, stimulates the vessels and tis
ane* which *npply the hair with nntri- 
ttort. strengthen* the hair Itself, and 
add* the oil which keeps the shafts soft. 
Inetron* and ailbv. * The nwat popular ~ 
and valuable toilet preparation in (he

Rlr Jame* Grant peedief* that the 
gold output <»f Canada, ewper-ially of 
Ilritiah Colombia, will astonish the 
world at no distant date.

*^WE have just received a consignment of»*

CHOICE 
NEW GOODS
The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades.
An Inspection Invited. =

A. CRECC & SON,
TAILORS. * YATES ST. |

FOR

Seaqram’s Whiskey
rmm nu jam an arm

R- P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

KLONDYKE MINERS.

J78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Oy.1 Bat», IhN) BjW Sheath K^I.e., Heh*y 
t Kn„ee, heieaen, Knlm and Fork» in single ei ? 

•H4 Mineral Claim-e fine collection at

’6Î

IHINGS Ï0UIEÎD. ! -rk* ii*i**».*‘ ».

COAL. Houses Jo Rent.

1

CITY COAL DEPOT | ^ ^
ESTABLISHED tM2.

B kUPeeble Screened Coal, «5 per tee 
Lump Coni, $5.50 per ton.

MCSBh. Your order BoDrited

W. WALKER,
0*0. «tore St, OOP Telegraph Hotel.

COAL.

. Victoria Arm.
Quadra street.
Gsrballjr road.

Slit B*r *""0.mrbt room how. Victoria ww. 
"wroom how. Ohaih.in .m 
«1 row how, o.h Ba, .t»oo,
Vivo room hon*c, Richmond Road.
J33* room bouas, Randall street 
Flro room how. Felton nw.
Voor raw hpw. Tlotorle Arm._____

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
________aaenoAD street.

K. Duniiiiulr & Sons’ 
Coal on sale at regu- | • 
lar market rates. Free 
delivery. :::::::::::

Charles Rattray,
24 Store Street. 
Telephone 197.

notwithstanding the

of Clocks and Watches having j 
BEEN ADVANCED 25 RER CENT., NO J 
ADVANCE WILL BE MADE BY US ON 
FORMER PRICES UNTIL FURTHER , 
NOTICE.

S. A, STODDART,
dietCT iMPORTcne, 66 Vnrte 8r. i

‘-FOR S/
-The change in the -weather no doubt 19 1 h 3 MF R 

suggests certain changes in your borne. , •wifc.ii
Uiirtaiu*. carpets and otbér goods Will ! (KB3 tons), of gt. , 
be Deeded. The stock you will find" at furry 401 
Weller Bros. ' * j MARVIN A <

I

^
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TRANSPORTATION.^TRANSPORTATION.Why di>be Soar. Tel nothin* follow* 

they raise false hoi*'» if tlier do not In
tend to deol with the matter?

In the face of each » pas» aa thtaj* 
hare efwne to in llwveiatohe, tblvtigh the 
onwltllnaneee of the woven,ment to pro- 
t,et pro|x rty, they must not ht' eurprisi d 
-shonld not Ma* be done la the meet,- 
time—If their pulley be Impeached at the 
mat opportunity aiven to lterelstoke 
electors. "Where there'» a will there'» 
a way" would W a anitable rallying fry. 
—Kootenay MurL

(kyVBRXMBXT NTOL»OT.
We do not think that we are inîHid

ing on the pretension* >tf other citie* 
or mining campa in. the district of West 
Kootenay when we say that Rowland is 
the infist important,P

Do you see this 
package? Going to CtioigoTHERE, IS 0\LV OME IIBECTtOlTE

Anywhere East?
keep It in 
your mind

roar tiafeatU,7** "5. » roar tiafeat fro*
Mmnrap.lt», Ht. Pail to Dalatk tea £

the north-western line
1C. »r. r„ rn. « u. mr.>

Three |8) flrst-Ulaea Traîna Leaee 
MiaaaapeHa and St. Paul for CM- 
engo on arrival of tra*ne from Vic- 
tons, aa follow»:

Leave Minneapolis 7:80 a.m.; 8t P«n| 
h:15 a m. Daily. ZUdpra tato £ 

Wean. Una Parlor Oar to Chicago. 
aSZr'Jianak" • » Chicle

y» Panl.
Bd» bn, axoopt Sunday. Atlantic A
Southern Eiprera, haa Wagner Bnf- 
let Sleeper and FREE Ohnir Car 
to Chicago. Amro Chicago Horn

I‘”**inMi““”',fl^,7:30 » Paul
H 10 pm Daily. Famous North-

and US. Points
and when you ask Toe save time and fef travelling via

for “Athlete
or mining campa in. the district of West 
Kootenay when we *ay that Rowland i* 
the utfist important. To if, to a very 
large extent, ha* been due the enormous 
increaae in popnlatlon hi the district of 
West Kootenay* and it mast he recol
lected that not a few of the people thus 
attracted to R-waland have settled and'be-. 
come residents and voters in this aiistrlet 
owing to the acquisition of certain busi
ness interests.

We are aware that the attitude the 
government take* or is apt to take U 
that Kootenay is a very small and tin- 
importttnt par;’ of British Columbia, 

from the standpoint of the num
ber of its representatives in the pro
vincial legislature. Now, we do not 

for one moment deolre to convey the im
pression t'hgt we ere more than a large 
and influential section of this country, 
but we feel that the treatment which is 
iielng- bestowed on West Kootenay may. 
at no distant period, be meted out tof 
the other division* of British Columbia.

Of late the chief question., so 7ar as 
Russiaud itself is concerned, has been, 
the cheap freight and treatment of 
ores. The subject has for some time 
past been at white heat. .but hitherto 
there has been no practical result what
ever. so far as the general public are 
concerned. The whole of this question 
has been treated by the government 
with the moat a boo hi fe and silent con
tempt. No move nor any attempt has 
been made by them to either solve or 
mitigate the disadvantages under which 
we are at present laboring. There are 
thousands of tons of ore in Rosslapd at 
the- present moment which have ab-

fifîïtckusé*),

See that this is 
what you get.

m PACIFIC RAILWAY
Only in l»wd 2» tin cans

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS. The only line running through first elans
sleepers, dining and day roaches from

Parifit to Atlaiitir Without Ckaugt.PROVINCIAL POLITICS
For full particulars as to rates, time, 

•tc., apply to 
B. J. COYLE. QEO. COURTNEY,

The New Westminster Columbian 
Throws Some More Light Upon 

the Crime of I860.

Agent.The Orest Modern Remedy 1er Victoria.
Tbi. Un, Cl.~ ".b“
“•"“I Aabland. u
■vail aa to Milwaukee and Chicago.
drain °e ,<mr Ho“M' Agent or Ad-

T. *. TIAital, «tarai tarant Ag rat,

W. fe. KM, General Agaot, R ““

tn Waablngtee It rant, Samara Ira 
». W 8L8KCR, Comnprrial «gnat,
--------- ------------------ *» Ntriâweae «enriln.

Tooth Ache
All Pain

General Steamship Agency
• #•and

Has received more honest, unsoli
cited testimonials from reputable 
people than any other remedy 
of tne age.

Kootens* Mail Complains of Govern
mental Inaction—A Ross land 

Complaint.

THHOUGH TICKETS 
To aud From All European Point*

FROM. MONTREAL.
Allan Une. California Sep. 11
Allan Une. Sep. 18
Dominion. Une. Vancouver Sep. 18While we have been waiting for that 

reply which the Colonist, a* it now ap
pears. dare* not utter, we have allowed, 
one assertion which tt made the other 
day to pane unnoticed. The assertion to 
which we allude was to the effect that 
the so-called Redistribution Bill of 1800 
had not and coaid not have any possible 
bearing upon the quertion whether or not 
Mr, Turner’s government was to be re
turned to power again at the general 
election which is due neat yeter."

A little examination will show that 
this position is a remarkatye one in sev
eral ways. It is almost tantamount to 
a declaration that by ■» mere shuffle in 
offices amongst its members, any govern
ment could procure for Itself a clear 
record and the cancelling of any sins tt 
might have committed. It is equivalent 
to a declaration that the known opinions 
and principles (or want of principle*i of 
its members should not be considered in 
deciding the question whether or not a 
govc 1 nt it led to support. Again
the is remarkable for the
glim da ns behind the scene*.
Elth onist was aware of the
cons at must he put upon its
won is not. If it was not. It
mus -nse; if it was, it must be
very its reputation. Its argu-
men f a well known thief has
not. hing for a week or ten
dayi i«e reganied as tniat-
wor itbutanding his notorious
«•ha i I Hi to Mr. Turner and his
coH# tily supported a mea*are
the ahich was to deprive a
larg he people of the province
dill 1 in the important matter
of ion. In 18M the crime
wi« l a somewhat less aggri-

> far from expressing any

Domlirion Une. Boo-tamaa

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO R’Y,Besver Line, Lake Superior Sep. 15
Beaver Line, Lake Winnipeg.

FROM NEW YORK.

CITY of NANAinO'Ounard Une, Etruria Sep 11
Ounard Line. Campania .Sep. 18

Sep. 15
Sep. 22
lap is

White Star Une. Britannic.

•SSfc-calt!Red Star Une. Kensington Sep. 15
Sep. » «kClUa

Anchor Line, City of Rome. Sep. 11 »■ beard

We defy the North German Lloyd Line. Tarve.
North German Lloyd Line. Spree. .Sep. 18 EStUIMT < Millie RÏ,For rates, berths, tickets, and all infor
mation' apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Government streets, VI©-œshfcsria time table no.. . Iiaidcration tv this question, but nl*.» 

to act in some prompt aud definite man
ner. There are many way* iu which 
they could attain this object. The whole 
situation, as regards the government, 
may be summed up by saying that the 
government is, at the present time, be
ing deprived of thousand* of dollar* of 
revenue, owing to its extreme and repre
hensible inaction.

If our want* are neglected, others can 
scarcely expect better treatment. If the 
goveminenr dwdre to be mm-nerixt thp 
next election, they will have to go liefore 
the .country haying devuoo*tc|irol that 
they* have Well, Hot only luilkuitll of Ira 
benefit, but of practical assistance in its 
dev« lopim-nt. And we shall not lie sur- 
prised if other localities and papers fol
low the lead of 'Nelsmn and .the Nelson 

'
Turner government a free agent?—-Ro**- 
land Miner.

Ta ta a*Wblte Topas I»

OPING NORTH.
itttie advertising smlii tiainy

GIGANTIC OFFER
We will send you a beautiful, brilliant, 

geenlto White topaz,which can be mount
ed to a rifii. Kart or necktie ptn. stud, cuff 
buttons, locket or pair wrtog», like any
article In Ibis bonier q» receipt at...........

These siooes are exactly the same as 
those we have advertised at one dollar.

This Offer far a Few Days Only 
Cut out this advertisement and send tt 

to us together with 2.V. in coin or sUmps 
WhlteTopaz by return mail; a "tonethat 
and one that positively cannot be detect*
ordering, be sure and state whether email,------------------ ------------
desired. * fififill null NUIS âtMMMfittt II TMtf ABVltllStMSf.

At Wauiagtro,Mettl* Hirer

aomaeocTB

t'l tCRfi, •BSsr
Lv Wellingtan for Vtotoria.Keel aud South

..Rv>e..

HVLLMAS Ml* HI I Ml C'A KM,
KLKUAXr ftl.MSO CARA,

CPUOLATKRBII TflCRIAT

•il-proud of w. caaaiOM 
Ar. Victoria

A. DUNSMUIR, JOS1PI
apply at tue

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ JOSEPH HUNTER.

pre the hardest oiwhat name they are sdvei . a ^AaaaAAAaSAA^AAAAAA .— - -- -- --— bbb evwvvvvv'

The Quichott All-Rail Route
T1 RNER'8 PROfUmJTlOX ffF HI8

OFFICE
That excellent, outspoken journal, the 

Toronto Telegram, ha* some remark* to 
make on this subject which are well 
worth reproducing: “Adtnirable. indeed, 
i* the cold, calm reassurance of these 
hardy minera who. are now. working the 
Clondyke as a year ago they were work
ing Rowland. Their latest game ia even 
more impudent than the device* they 
were using a year ago. They knew some
thing about Roselaud. They know the 
name of Clondyke by eight, bet might 
have trouble in spelling it, and on fhe 
strength of this knowte«lge they invite 
people to bay ten, fiften and twenty 
<*ent shares. Before people throw away 
good money after bad shares they ought 
to remember the hundreds of thousands 
of shares in Ko*aland mines they were 
sold a year ago under the auspice* of 
gentlemen who are now inviting people 
to take stock in their promises to extract 
wealth from the Çtondyke.”

Bear in mind Premier Turaer Is also 
a director in a mining company operat
ing in Kootengp. a* the following ex
tract from the prospectas of the British 
Columbia A New Find Gold Fields Cor
poration. Limit*!, shows: 

i “The local board Is composed aa fol
lows:

“Hon. J. H. Turner, premier and mini
ster oi finance of British Columbia.

L-'l - '
. President of the British Columbia 

Board of Trade.
“Hon. E. G. Prior, M.P. «Canada*, late 

Comptroller of Inland Revenue of the 
Dominion of Canada. .

“Thow. R. Halt Eeq.. Messrs. H*H. 
Row* A Co., Merchants, Victoria, B. C.M

Can any one j»ay a word' in defence 
of Premier Turner's prostitution of his 
office and titles in tbi* way? The Col
onist. although challenged to to so. has 
evaded the ïssqe.- That paper says: 
'There is no valid reason why public 
men shonld rot engage in any private 
business except that of contracting 
with the government of which they are 

■ member*. Tbe remuneration paid to 
minister* of the crown is not large, and 
if office-holding necessitated that a man 
should give up hi* private interests, only 
those who were unable to acquire any 
private interest* worth k ,
accept office." No ont' wants Premier 

.Turner to give up hi* private business, 
neither does any one care to how great 
an extent be invests his own money in 
turning shares. The complaint against 
Mr. Turner is that he uses his official 
titles to promote the ask of stock of 
companies in which he la interested. He 
hope* that the fact of the premier and 
minister of finance of British Colum
bia being on the board of directors will 
have the effect of inducing Londoner* 
to put no their cash for shares hv the 
sale of which he, no doubt, either direct
ly or indirectlv. profits financially. What 
wooM the Colonist have said If during 
his recent visit to England Premier fUr 
Wilfrid Laurier had. in his official capa
city. endeavored to sell shares in some 

company in which he was Inter- 
: fated? This i* just what Premier Tur 
I ner is doing to-day.—Kamloops Sentinel.

rout these crime* against the
peo| iroer and his «-oik-agues
bar- them, and hints have not
heei hat they are prepared to
rep# ? they hare opportunity.
Am ire told that the*e well
kno tn have, no possible bear
ing ext election!
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Effective August 24th. 1807. Subject to•ubaequent goo<! conduct-a 
forth of fruits meet for repentance. Mr 
Turner, however, cannot claim to be 
Judg'd by any such. rule. »e two very im
portant conditi >ns are lacking; he ha* 
not acknowledged hi* fault# and he has 
no subsequent good conduct to plead. 
More than that, hie conduct in this mat
ter of redistribution—as in other things— 
reveals him as a man whose views, opin
ion*. feelings, prejudice*, what you will. 
In political matter*, are wholly and ras
cally opi»*dd to pconlar right. Nor are 
hi* colleagoew mu<*. If at all. i»ehind him 
In that respect. In the wnole province 
there are few meu. if any. who stand 
imite distinctly and nnmlatakably for
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
A Conference at Vancourer Between 

' Ofldale of the Leading Tele
graphic Systems. ►

Lirely Times at Falrriew-The Tin 
■on Mine Continues to 

Show Up Well

Vancouver, Suit. II.—Among the gu**n 
at the Hotel Vancourer ire,a party of 
gentlemen well known In connection with 
me cable and 1 telegraph nerrice. They 
ire Mr. tiro. U. ‘ Ward, vlce-preMdent 
and general manager of the tluimuereial 
tin ole Couipuuy; .ilr. 8. X Uickeuaou, 
oU|KTiuUfU*lfui ui cviupauy at t»uso,
■Si. wtivrv thv I ttblv «MMMWta with tile 
laud tine»; Mr. U. N. Dey, private eccrt- 
lary tv Mr. J. W. Mackuy, _ tue well 
kLowu v'uhfuririan millionaire, who ia 
a «so president of the tommvrvial fable 
(Jt>mp«my; and Mr. 1*. W. Slvrrvr, sup- 
euutviideut of the Pacific dhrUiou of tin*
Postal Telegraph Company, with head
quarters at Hau Francisco. The two 
tirst named gvutleiueu have eouw over 
me C.f'.ftL, and are ou a business uud 
plMMrv trip, while Messrs. Dvy and 
Hterror came un* from Hau Fraueisco to 
lueet them, and together they will jour
ney to the Californian metropolis. At 
Kamloops Mr. J. Wilson, »ni*rrintvmlvnt 
of V.P.U. telegraphs, joined the party.
When eeea last uight, Mr. Ward stated 
that he had bad a very pleasant trip, 
i ud considered that the scenery along
lb. Hoc of the C.VJtt. ws. nmgniheent. I ..Wby th,,.„ T„lu ^ my b„b,udr

t. and thus a
long felt want In this part ia being sup
s' <'

Messrs. Cosens Bros.’ new store I* 
nearing completion, and a large general 
Stock i* to be put In. . •

Scarcity of lumber and other build
ing material it a greet drawback, and

C-tards building operation*. Messrs.
Wrson A Co. have lately moved their 

saw mill from Meyers Flats' to I«ake 
Gwatkin. which is about a mile from 
the Stem winder claim and Shvfcan’s -ho
tel. This little mill ia kept running at 
Its full rapacity. Another mill is also 
being built across the river oo the KWl 
to Cnmp McKinney, so that suppplic* 
of lumber will |oon be obtainable.

NEW W ESTÂTIN8TER.

The coutinhal wet weather of the «ast 
few days ia having the effect of driving 
ail the holiday-seekers from their sum
mer resorts, aud New Westminster folks 
are returning home rapidly.

Mr. J. It. itoy, resident Dominion en
gineer, left yesterday for the interior 
to Inspect the obstructions to naviga
tion ou I lie Okanaga n river. He will 
proceed find to Penticton, and spend a 
wi| a esamii.ing the reach between \ kau- 
agttn and Dog lakes. New steamers are 
Mug constructed to ply on this part of 

,i i- necessary i<> remove 
im me of the natural obstruction* to nariT 

■ '
Mr John Barrett, who has beeii coo- 

nwted with the Tramway Company for 
w me time, left on Friday for his old 
home in Prince Edward Island. Pre
vious to his departure he was presented 
witli a purse containing #50 in gold by 
Ma Jai*‘ f'llnw employ et s 

Commencing with tQ-day passengers 
will he able to purchase tickets on the 
iuter-urban cars.

DROWNED NEAR 1118 OWN DOOR.

“CINCHING” THE CANADIANS.

Trytnff to Compel Our Wheelmen to 
Bide American Bl^yvlek.

WiaMagfon. Bepf. 9—Almost every 
week nines the Dingky act went into of
fset some near and vexatious question 
has arisen. The Idcycle is responsible 
for the latest problem, which may as
sume an international phase. The pre

hat a duty shall he 
levied upon all wheels of foreign make 
coming i^ito the" I'nited States.

The treasury department has decided 
that this applies to air foreign- made bi
cycle». no matter how they come in. 
Thousand* of Canadians who have been 
in the habit of crossing the border to 
take a spin or. the g<wd roads of the' 
states of this cettotry bordering on the 
Dominion, are up in arms and threaten 
the most drastic sort of retaliatory mea
sures if the order is not nusHfied.

Assistant Secretary Howell, of the 
treasury department, who ha* direct 
charge of the custom* matters, in speak
ing of this order to-day. said:

“There Ur nothing for the department 
to do but enforce this law. It admit* 
of no discretion. There is no wsy by 
which we can prtvlde a rebate of duty 
paid by pleasure seekers who cross the 
line on their wheel*. The onlv thing 
they can do 1» to rUb- machines'^ Am
erican make. Any other interpretation 
of the law might result in the smug
gling in of thousands of wheel*. The 
collectors will appraise all machines at 
what they consider their value and col
lect a proportionate dnty. While it may 
Inconvenience many of our Canadian 
frieu.R there is no help for It.*1

... _ If •
make the blood rich and pure by taking 
Hood‘d Sarsaparilla, the one true blood

said, was steadily increasing, es|H*cially 
ihtir cable busiues* with British i olum- 
bia, which was largely van nil by the 
minlag beom. When asked for Ins views 
ou the Australian cable question. Mr. 
Wgnl stated that it would undoubtedly 
be built at an early date, and in his opin
ion its construction was warranted.

hi* ship To eonre tn almost any day. 
He’d bwn gone a year on u voyage to 
South America, and now here he lies 
dead on the sand. Oh. God, what shall 
ne do, what shall we do?”

The ship had foundered during a tre- 
mendoti* gale off the South Coast in the 

If ! winter of 187®. and the body of this sail
or. I by the irony of fate) had been cast 
ashore within half a mile of hi* own 
mttage. Such an tnetdent t* dra matte; 
it appeal» to the imagination and ex- 
ctt*a pity. But are there not thousands 
——■ ? What’s the use of any more 
preamble? Read this:—

“In the spring of 1884”—so runs a wo
man’s letter—“my health began to slip 
away from me. as a dream does when 
«me awakes. The first sign of what 
was hap|ieiting was a feeling of Iangonr 
and- faVigne that I roukl not account 
for. My mind was full of small worries; 
and things that I commonly took no no
tice of assumed an importance which 
did not, I knew, property belong to 
them.

“My appetite was had, and what little 
1 ate gave me an intense pain at the 
chest which seemed to go through to the

Vancouver was the terminus, as it would 
undoubtedly lie, bis company would prob- 
" connection with the Aus

tralian cable, and on his present trip he 
intends to examine rhe proposed landing 
place and get all the information pos
sible ou the subject. Mr. Ward is ac- 
coiujianied by his wife and family.

< ’aptain Archibald, commander of (he 
R M.8. Empress of China, left on Sun
day for the east o« a holiday trip. He 
was given a hearty send-off at the sta
tion b* the officers ami crew, the Chinese 
members of which let off a plentiful 
supply of firecrackers. Captain i’ybus 
will be in command of the Empress dur
ing hie absence.

FAIRV1KW.
Fairview. Aug. 31.-The Joe Dandy 

Mining Company has just put in o steam 
hoist at the upper main shaft of the ‘>**8 between the shoulder blade* N<d 
mine, aud it ja no w iu working ‘«Hot. = infrequently the pain in my stomach 
Development Work is beiug actively wss *•« he<n. and held put so long, as 
poshed forward by this company, and a t v> **eMe Hl>" body up as one foLU a 
large amount of work has been aecom- ! nai>kin Following this there would 
plished during the last nine months It ,,om^ “ of Mnkimr as if the very
is learned on goo«l authority that a large vmaml weT ‘ ,eiUn* b*neath mP 
stamp miU will very shortly he shipped ‘Being unable to digest ,nourishing 
from tton Framnsco for thé Joe Dandy fo°* “J ”1tr“nKt1h .Teniwhed ***** 
aud a suitable building for a 20-stamp 1 *£**!* *>"* to f^hl>
mi» will shortly be commenced on the. a,bo,,r' AM «mbUion to work was gone 
property. ! frr,m UJe. With the least exertion 1

Would lose my breath ami my heart 
would throb ami pa (pirate sn that | was 
alarmai lest some one of these attacks 
might he fatal. Often I would sit for 
an .hour or more, powerless to more 
ha ml or fret.

“During all this time I was troubled 
with other distressful symptoms, which 
I will only' a Unde to in a few words. 
There was a belching of wind or gas 
from the stomach, foul ami disgusting, 
which sk^kened, me dreadfully, so ach
ing hea«L sallow skin, a feeling of chil
liness even to slight exposure, a sleep
lessness. mental anxiety and increasing 
exhaustion.

“I was treated by a doctor, and used 
many medicines suggested bydMhers—all 
to no purpose. The disease wnwl h> 
be seated beyond the power of human 
■lÉlLLtlLJprggL It I speak now of a

T^e Tin Horn mine still continu* * to 
up well w$IB development and 

some fine looking ore showing goki, gal- 
~ ena and telnrium in blue quarts and 

iron pyrites was taken out to-day. Work 
on the stamp mill at this mine is pro
gressing as rapidly as possible, but there 
ia a great deal to be done yet. Every* 
thing is being done in a most aubstantfcl 
and permanent manner, as can easily be 
seen by the large amount of solid ma
sonry work ami the heavy timber need, 
which gives the whole massive structure 
a very fine apeparanee, and a visit to 
the premise* shows that no expense is 
being spared to have everything first- 
class. According to the plans it will he 
one of the best equipped and most com
plete stamp mills on the coast. The coot 
house and djginf, rooms for the men are 
nearing eompletiotT Till# Tiouse Ts T 
shaped. 40x0(1 feet, the dining room be
ing 40x22 f>et. The cooking range ia 
very large, s-eighing over a ton. The 
superintendent has hie office at the far 
end of- the buHiling. The Hr mg and 
sleeping apartments are. in a separate-

time four years after I was first attack
ed. While in this wretched, and ap
parently hopeless condition. I read of 
what Mother Relgel's Curative Syrup 
had dona in like canes. I procured this 
m<*tletne from Mr. Gee, the chemist at 
Whitehaven. After taking it for 

building, some 40 yar«ls away from the 'week 1 felt market! relief, and when I
dining room. This building will ac.-om 
modate 120 men, and everything is being 
arranged f«>r comfort and convenient^. 
The water pipe is already laid to all the 
buildings and tc the mill. The cook 
horse and bunk house are built for 
warmth and comfort, and are neatly fin- 
lahed.

The Smuggler mill la ponndlng away 
night and day and the mine itself is 
looking well.

Mr. A. H. Harrison is making arrange
ments for extensively working the Susie 
claim, which he recently bonded.

The new ledge on the Oro Fino con- 
tin ties to show up well, and rich rook 
earrying free gold and galena is being 
taken out every day.

Expert* are now making a thorough 
examination of the Mojcwhg .Staj-. the 
water having been taken out of all the 
shafts. The only wonder is that this and 
several other big properties have been 
waiting purchaser* for so long, as very

>ng Star. Brown Bear 
and Sb-mwinder. But brighter days are 
now dawning for Fairview. and the ef
fects of the black eye the camp received 
through the milt-management the
Strathyre Company a few years ago arc 
gradually wearing off. and by the de
velopment of several other properties 
the notice of capitalists ia gradually be
ing turned this way.

Towti lots hare been selling in a lively 
manner lately, and nearly half of the 
lots placed on the market have already 
h-cn sold, and building* are springing up 

.all round. The Hotel Fairview, now in 
course of constrtwtftm by Messrs Diet, 
Davidson A Russell, is assuming a fine 
appearance. Some idea of the sise of 
this hotel may he bad from the fact 
that there are to be SM large *i*ed bed
room*, and all the other rooms are to be

keening with a first class hotel.5
Messrs Dalrympie A Bowen’* large 

l lack*mlth,s and wagon shop* is com- 
rg*a are kept going.

' '

had used three bottles 1 ' could eat any 
kind of food : my strength gradually re
turned. and in a abort time I was a* 
well and strong as ever. This may sound 
almost incredible to some, but It is the 
simple truth."

The above letter is from a lady resid
ing at Dlatlhgfon, near Whitehaven. 
Cumberland. For personal reasons she 
requests us pot to publish her name at 
present. Yet her illness and edre. as 
stated, are known to all in her neigh
borhood. We append.a note which ex- 
ptflliw itself:

“* can vouch for the accuracy of the 
above statement. I have Jmown the 
lady for th*- |iast five years. (Htgned) 
Oharles Clarke, postmaster Dletington. 
fk-tober 10th, 1804.’’

For one moment now let u* consider 
'two or three Important facts. This lady 
suffered four years. Read her letter 
again nrvl see what this fact means. 
Pain, loss and aortow filled that dreary 
period. Yet she was finally cured* in a* 
many weeks. Had she known of Selgel's 
Ryttp and used It at the outset she 
would have heen cure*! at once. Not a 
day. not an hour of all tbo*« four years 
but the Syrup would hare set her on the 
road fo health, had she used It to drive 
mst her disease—indigestion and dyspep
sia. - Still, she suffered, and faced destn. 
with health right at her elbow. Alas! 
She knew it not.

Now. do you see why so many of n* 
are like poor Tom, who was drowned at 
hi* own d<HW?

Prompt relief la sick headache, dlsslnes*. 
as uses, constipât Ion, pain la the sloe- run 
stlpetlon. guaranteed to those uelsg fart
er's Little Idver Pills. One a doss. Small 
price. Small done. Small pill.

WftSaft
Puftrit and Best for "able and Dairy .

No adulter*. * ton. Never cakes-

TRADES Î NÏON f* INGRESS

Birmingham. Eng.. 8*pt. 0.—The 
Trade* I nion Congress met here to-day. 
There were 320 delegate* present, re- 
Bwaatfai UtiMXOOO aetoefcsls. The par- 
iiamenlary committee reporte*! that legis
lation in, many decision* during the 
year 1807 was not on principles of
equity and justice, and was cplculaicd 
to serionsiy injure the cause <hf labor, 
and give câpititlsm an unfair and "im
proper advantage.

There Is nothing to prevent anyone 
concocting a mixture and calling it “sar
saparilla.” and there is nothing to pre
vent anyone spending good money test
ing the stuff; hut prudent people, who 
wish to be sure of their remedy, take 
qnly Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and so get 
cured.

RV88IA AND TURKEY AGREE.

London. Sept. U. —The Constantinople 
correspondent of the Standard says he 
is'credibly Informed that the Suitsn ha* 
been in direct communication with the 
< war. and I he corn*i**Nfen<e baa re
sulted In the making of mutual arrange- 
merits hy which the Sultan agrees nev
er to u»e hi* influence against Russia 
in Central..AsUl and. the Cxtr ..pledge* 
himself to uphoM the Turkish right* in 

,

4 Cnr» For Milton* <"o1|r.
Reaowce. 9crev«i Co.. Ga.—I have 

been subject to attacks of billons coMc 
for si'vfwal years. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
only sure retiefv It acts like a charm. 
One dose of R give* reHef when rfb 
other romedlee fall.—<5. D. Sharp 

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale ■ gents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. J—

JAPAN MADE NO OVERTURES.

Panama, Sept. (I—Jose D«dore Rodri
gue*. minister of the Greater Republic 
qf Central America to the Ftflted 
Stores, who Is now in Central America, 
hà* cabled the following statement re- 
carding the 4s«crtion that fapan has, 
been treating with the diet for control 
of the Nicaragua canal project :

“You may positively say that Japan 
has made to n* no overture* in refer
ence to a canal concession.”

Bfns^i the hair daily to the scalp, and 

occasionally apply Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
and a luxurian* Head of hair will be 
maintained of a natural hue

A GREAT CHOP IN EGYPT.

I/ondon, Sept. A.—The Alexandria. Egypt 
correspondent of the Times say* that the 
Egyptian corn crop just closed has yielded 
about (S6MHO.OOO, double that of a decade 
ago. and ft.Ono.OOD In value beyond that of
W

CURE
Headache awl relieve »n ,b# treohsod relieve all the troohlaa fw* 

“ **»<*+• eywem.auch as 
prowainee* Dtatreea after 

*. Ac While thrir moat

4i*trewring complaint 
g.MKluem does not end 
see try them will And|_r&vsai5

ACHE
• MbwiilitHnltaiubniiee

c.mrn'. Lrm.« t ,rn Piu. .re nrr mm* 
«M ,«7 wy to like. Ob. TrMrn rtlà m.W 
» doe. Tier n strVil, do
0<*«rtp0or.pur».. but b, tbnr iniUr .«loo

hub imu-ai ca. »» Tat

MR kite klftm

WE BELIEVE
there is no . 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

care and skill in 
making and 1 
the best materials 
arc the reason

THE PROOF- o 
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co. Mfrs. 
Montreal.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

.pSS to $37.90
... sas to too

Victoria, September 2. 
But little change U noticvsble in the 

price* quoted in the city markets. In 
flour there-has been no change. It con
tinues firm in the advance recently made. 
The high prie* in this line, of course, 
aff.-cts all other branches of produce, 
ami in conaequeuce all lines of feed and 
produce are still quoted, a* high aa be- 
fote. hi corn an advance of $1 per ton 
hit* taken place. Thv fruit maiket is 
busy, but there is to© much fruit on the 
market for a high price to be maintain
ed. Meats remain unchanged in price, 
and no change is Imikcd for at present. 
The,price* current in the local market* 
sue as follows:
Wheat, per toe ..
Barley, per ton....
Middlings, per ton.. ........990 to 922
Bran, per ton.............................$18 V> $20
Ground feed, per ton........926 to f-'lO
Cora, whole . .............................926 to 920
Corn, cracked............................. .$27 to $30
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds............ 49 to 50c
Rolled oats. (Or. or N. W.I.. ... .. ,3c 
United oet* (B. A K.). 71b. sacks.. 2k*.
New potatoes, per lb............... .................... 1c.
Cabbage ...................................     lie.
OaoMewev. per heed . .. . I6e. to ÛUa
Corn, pel doi>......................... 15c.
Hay. baled, per toe. ..... .$19 to f!«
Straw, per lisle.......................... 50c. to 75c.
Oalone, per lb........................... . .8c. to 4c,
Rananaa...................... .. . .2Se. to 86c
Lemons (California)........... 25c. to 35c.
.Tuples, per lb................................... 3c. to 5c.
Pears ................  5c.
Oranges. Cal. aeedllngs ... ,40c. to 50c.
Grapes.............................. ........ 10c. to Ha
Tomatoes ., .. .... . .................. .fte-
pi..t..«:....................................
Penches................. .............................6c. to 8c.
Pineapples ....................................25c. to 45c.
Watermelons ... ........................... 40c. to 50c.
Muihmeione ................................25c. to 35c
Fish -small.............................  8c. to 10c.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per do*. 26c. to 80c.
Eggs, Manitoba..........................................20c.
Butter, creamery, per lb. .................... 26c.
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.. . .80c.
Butter, freeh........... ...................... 20c. to 28c.
Cheeee, Canadian......,16c. to 20c.
Ckeeee. CalifotnU...................................... 20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18e.
Hams. Canadian, per lb..................19e
Bacon, American, per lb..... 16c. to 18c
Bacon,* rolled, per lb............ ,12c. to IA*
Bacon, long clear, per lb. .............12|c
Baron. Canadian, per lh.,.. ,14c. to 16e
Shoulders. . .. .. .. ..............................14c
r.srd..................... ................... 12%c to 11V*
Sides beef, per lb. ...... ... .8c. to 9e
Meats—beef, per pound.. . .10c. to lhv.
Venl................. .... ....................8c. to 16c.
>! ntton. per pound.. .. - . 1614c i<i 18«
Mutton, whole,............................. .6c. to 8c.
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb.....................S|e.
Chickens, per pair.. , . .91.60 to 9UW

“My boy re me home from school one 
day with his hand ba«#y lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering great pain.” 
says Mr. E J. Feb* 11. with Meyer Bros.' 
Drag Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the 
w»nnd and applied Chamberlain’s Palp 
Balm freely. All pain ceased and In a 
r- markably sb«wt time it heeled without 
leaving a near. For wonted*, sprains, 
swelling* and rheumatism. I know of no 
roedWm or prescription equal to R. I 
consider it a household necessity.”

For sate hv all druggists. Dangler ft 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vanconyer.

EswiiiiJifliiiicii.
NOTICE.

To Prospsetota, Miners and Holders of 
Mineral Claims oo onotaaplHl land within 
the Bsqulmait * Nanaimo Railway Com
pany's land grant, FOR ON» YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company wlH.eell their rights to 
minerals (eieept coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the 
price of 98.00 per acre. Such sales will 
be subject to all 'other reservation* con
tained In conveyances from the Company 
prior to this dale. One half of the par 
thine money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed la 
the Company * Land Office, Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment The bal
ance of the purchase money to. bo paid la 
two equal Instalments, at the expiration of 
"lx and twelve months, without interest 
Present holders of Mineral Claims who 
have not prevonaly made other arrange- 
mette with the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notifiedat once make the first payment 
on their Claims, aa otherwise they will he 
deemed and treated as trespasser*.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,

Victoria. B.O.. June 1st 18BÎ.

AVegetable Preparation 
st mila tint? the Food flttriR

for As
til* tteloix! and Rciîii

tag Ae Sumachs aitl Hotels

Promotes Digrstion,Chetrful- 
ness andRest.Contfllns ndtho- 
Opum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not NAHCpTic.

m^adttoMcamma

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomath.Dierrhoen. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLUR

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------- OF--------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTOR»
Outori. 1> jtX i, ti (Mb. kntlM oeIj. It 

ll m „U tm balk. Drat allow anyoa. to sell 
yaa aaytkla* aloe oa Uo plea * powlll that It 
la "Jaot aa root" aai "will aaower o.ory pu- 
pooo." a#-tWt yoa yot C-l-S-T-0-k.ro

Do You Read It?
THFeeee fill Ld»**»

Twice-a-Week Times

manee to any aaaress in t_anaaa, 
United States or Newfoundland , 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum..........................

All the News.

ADDRESS

Times P. & P. Co.,
' W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times BilUlag, Broad Street. . '. VICTOMA B, C.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It* . great lea Tuning 
strength amt heulthfuliie*». Arnmre* the 
fowl against alum mid ’all foratrfôf adul
teration com moo to the cheap brand*. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDBIt CO. NBW 
YORK.

A UBÜTAL AFFAIR.

A Family Feed et MapleLake, Ontario, 
lias Serious Ue*»lt*.

Lindsay> Sept. 7.—A brutal affair ia re
ported -from Maple Lake. North Vic
toria. resulting in the death of W. II.

~
in Halifax.'

BRITISH LAW.

The Hon. Do». ML Dkkinwm Paye It a 
Splendid Tribute.

Halifax, N. S.. Sept. 1.—The Hon. 
Don M. Dickinson’» speech at the Can
adian Bar Association yesterday after
noon, following Lient.-Uovernor Daly's 
address of welcome to the members of 
the ass «dation, attracted touch atten
tion. being delivered ae it was bff an 
American. He ramie an eloquent re-

: in iv. 1
which he wtd, stood sturdy* strong and' 
lasting, a* the fountain bund of all mod
em jurisprudence. Chriwiiaaify•' and the 
common law. hand in hâml. had strick
en the shackle* from men*» limb* and 
had uplifted their mind* and heart*. He 
hoped if the United-'States had a friend 
who was not a friend of England also, 
that if they attempted to come into Hali
fax that they would come by amne 
other way than by- water. He did not 
think .that they could come by land ex
cept through the United State*, nn.l he 
was aure no hostile power "Would ever 
get leave to march on Canada through 
United States territory. If the tirtw- 
should ever come "when Great Britain 
should be isolated his country would 
not be found in the combination against 
her. “God speed the day," he said, 
•‘when through the influence of our race 
men may walk free through every spot 
and place in- Europe.” It had occurred 
to him as hi* windows rattled every day 
with the reporte of the mighty pun* 
from the dt) fort» that the motto which

Itfcxnfwou family aod the Suwjer 
fitiiüly. and on September 1st.Thompson 
and Mat. Thvmp*tm. sou of u fermer 
am! Councillor Thompson, met Sawyer 
ou the rood. Ap altercation took place, 
rtsuiting in young Sawyer being bcatra 
and kicked into insensibility, death fob 
lowing «ai Saturday, h la also alleged 
that Uu> f»tlM-T of young Kauryc-r -m at- 
temptuig to save hie -fcua was aim» un
mercifully beateu by Thompson.

One of the Thompson* is under nrre*t. 
The other escaped into tin* woods. An 
inquest will be held at Minden

li rest, but rmdjv'1 should be changed 
to “Restless, htit ready

A STABTL1 NO* SPEECH

Emperor William** Strange Utterances 
in a Recent Address.

Democrat» throughout the country are 
circulating by hutufted* of thousand* 

a leaflet containing an extract from a 
speech •alleged to hare been recently 
made by the Emperor to a body , of

department sent : ,.ruit., composed of eMMrn ..f veteran
iletccWve. up tarda/. Th.-r*- I. nine* ex 
citemvnt over the affair.

Tl.er,- have lain frequent quarrel* i- 
ll.v district during tlx* past two or three 
years, and considerable finding, several
of tile community being divided into two 
faction* over the game law*. The 
tragedy at Maple mike ha* brought mat

«oldiers. ami which was, suppressed by 
the official press It» reporting the func
tion. The extract read* a* follows: 
‘•Recruits: You have given me the oath 
of allegiance before the altar and a *er- 
rant of the Ixird. You Tare «till too 
young to comprehend the meaning of 
what Las been said here, bn: first of all

I (bWTIIttll AT SKAtiVVAY.

n„.i, .. . . wnei i«as open mm nere. mi; nrsi oi anr: zr ”7, :: Mk,*i ,h" °"kr' r1..... th 1 Inetrurtion* that are given you. You
hnv - taken the oath of allegiance to me; 
ihis imuna, children of my guards, that 
vou are now my soldier*, that you have 
given youraetveu «1» to me. body and 
soul. But one eeomy exist» for you— 
my enemy. With" the present socialistic 
intrigue*, it may hajrpen that 1 shall 
command. y»n to shoot your own reia- 
Hvea. e»n ymir parent* (from whbd*.

Sneak Thieve* and Confidence Men In
fest the Town.

Seattle, Sept 0.—From "Word brought 
•town front Skagway by passenger» ou

Blip
n'i' virs I Mid reached,a crieie at that place ! 00,1 Atv1 th,n !,r<- ’«
and that the strong ariu of the law will ! ',"t^r l*111»*! to ob»y my orders unheeltnt 
bv^ necesaary to bring order isjt nf i Mb" •

1» that the Mi*erderly element 
1* in control of the town. Thug*, bunko 
men. whiskey dealers and similar classes 
have flourished to the detriment of the 
itvw city and its morals. F. Lhad bourne, 
state harlformaster of California, who 
was at Skagway for several weeks, 
makes the direct charge that the whiskey 
•muggier* and dive keeper» have been in 
open collusion with the thieves and con- 
fider.vt men. to keep the trail blocked.

‘Three two thisaes expect to keep the 
twUr-of Bkagwny'a present population 
there «il, winter, and tlms make them an 
tus> prey. Pilfering *»f money and sup- 
pliv-i have become tery common, and no 
man's stuff i* safe. Collector Ives, who 
1* stationed at Skagway. lias decided 10'
‘‘clem out the town.” In order to do 

- so be has sworn m a force of deputy 
marshal*, and will summarily arrest 

-every supsi. ion* rheraeicr iu..l give Jdn.
« spt-eifie.1 U nglh of linn in which to 
make himself “scarce.” It is believed 
that this 1* the only remedy which can 
posaioly prove effective, Ï» is expected 
that new* of the coUector*» work will 
t*' brought down by the" next steamer.

(#e«rge B. Kittiuger, who came down 
on the,Queen oe a flying htisiucs* trip;

1 av.d who will return Wednesday, de
scribe* the While Pass trail a* the worst 
path ever trod by man. The road leads 
over a rock formation, sRppery with 
moisture1 and covered with a thin coat
ing of moss. Tlie path i* a *ucce»*k»ii 
of steep hill*, and in the valley* be- 
twe.n the mud !i knee-deep. Bai» fall* 
pmetbfflly ** 11 the time, and the weary 

.. •
traxel in the rairf eat in the rain, and 
*!f*ep in the and while the rain falls on 
y..'ir b«-id. MrTKittiutrer aay» fhe men- 
k'lanl fin ir r.»»l as if it were the gold 
of the Hondykc. They eat it sparingly, 
agd woe betide the unfortunate who i* 
mthout it. He can neither beg, borrow 
or buy it. an«! should he steal it be rubs 
the risk of sudden death.

Mr. BlRipg^r also confirm* Col Chad- 
bourne'* stntemeet concrmiug the low- 
k-naneag and thtenvy which prevails at 
Skagway proper. He says that thievery 
is rampant to such an extent that it ia 
m-Ct-»*ary for tla&n to leave guards wher
ever they cache their proyision*. The 
MiRcra’ A«**H-lAtion has prescribed death 
a* the penalty for pilfering, and in all 
prol^Nlity ncwH of lynching* will 1* 
brought down soon. Mr. Kittinger's own 
party, he says, arc doing well, and ex- 
1‘ect to-reach the lakes by September
ir.th.

of Nanaimo, la at- the

ttbls morning on

PERSONAL.

Dr. Lambert, of Kamtoop*. i* at the 
Drlard.

Thomas <»la holm.
Oriental.

Rev P. C. L, Harris left thl 
a visit to Vancouver.

Dr. A. 8 Thompson, of Annetroog, la a 
guest at the Victoria.

Capt. Gaudin, agent of marine, has left 
on a bneluemt trip to Kooteesy.

J. W. ,Jobe«. of Olayoqnot, and O. A- 
fknith. of AIImtuI. arc nt the Oriental.

Mrs. O West wiwwt and Mr*. P. B. Blalnn, 
of Nanaimo, ace guest* at the Oriental.

A- Booth, of Nanalin*. baa been appoint
ed to the local staff of the C.P.R. Tele
graph Co,

J. A. Thompson, Inspector of boiler*, left 
on'the Ohanuer this nwryit* for Vancou
ver. eti route to Kambwpa 
• J. E. Macrae, of
Cp.. , and. Mr*. Mamie, left by the steam. 
eM|. lf*oh*bbl« yfwtmlay for Hongkong

Ronndamnn W<<Irog— How wa* thwt

!
fkifici ! O’Tooitv Htf kn eked <k>wv 

by
end ran oV«t by the Mercy end Help 
1,capital .âSaçohincç.—New Y.irk World.

OIA>XDYKK TIPS

A wharf ia to In» built at Dyi*a. two 
hotel*, a tramway ovpr the etimmit. a 
wagon n»ad to the tramway, a line of 
Ixuita on the lake*—all contingent cm the 
continuance of the rush next spring.

.A camp of 70 tent» ha» sprung up at 
the lake*

A man who stole a bottle of condensed 
milk at Lake Ixmlcnhan was run out of 
the camp.

Men are still packing their goods 
slowly on Dyea trail. Indian* are (Miff 
moat of the packing. 300 of them being

The Hkagway camp contain» a consid
éra Ne element of hard ease* from all 
part* of the these and the
wh'mky men are sîuîl to harp combined 
.to impede the opening of the trail, eo as 
to beep the crowd there all winter and 
get their money. A spirit of reckleaancae 
l>ervade* the csmp. and aeriou* trouble 
may ensue. Stealing is becoming com
mon. and |yn«h law will follow. The 
trail ie Mocked. Failure to get over the 
paw anfi the hardships they endure have 
made the men de*i*‘ra»e.

Many men an? likely to return from 
Skagway, giving up the quest for gold.

The Elder left Fort land for Skagway 
on Sunday, with 100 passengers.

Two men with $14,000 worth of gold 
from Blew art river have reached Skag
way _____ _

Steve Bailey. .1 mining man, known all 
over the northwest. In fitting op an es- 
pedition to explore the wmtheust coast 
of Alaska from the Aleutian inlands to 
Sitka in search for quart*, gold, coal and 
petroleum.

TUB tlltr.
TUB YORKSHIRE HANpiCAP.
London. Sept. 7 -At the first day's 

raring of tin* Donraeter September meet
ing to-day. Mr. Ha mar Ba*. of f’arletoo 
Grange, won the great Yorkshire handi
cap plate. Mr. Leopold de Rothschild’» 
Jacquemart wa» second; Sir W*. Waldie 
Griffith’* Asteroid third.

HUDSON'S BAY.

The Diana Wa* Ottight In the Ice and 
Somewhat Damaged.

The bark Maggie ha* arrived at Halifax 
from Nachvak. I-*brador. where ehe dis- 
vharged a cargo of coal on board the Do
minion'» Hudson's Bay expedition ikayir 
Diana. She bring» the first news received 
from the' Diana since her departure from 
Halifax tn May. AMat July Ml tin- Diana 
got nipped In the let* ne»r Tot Channel. 
Her rudder wa* oarrb-d away and port ride 
badly strained by the heavy Ire. The ship 
whs held captive for four or five days. 
After she got free a new rud-ier was ship
ped and the vessel tsmtinued her voyage, 
landing the member* of the expedition on 
both shies of the bay. TU.- lHana left 
Naahrnk on August 13th for ('umberland 
Inlet and will -‘proceed from there to Port 
t'.liiirc.hlll. Returning she will pick up the 
member* W the expedition Sod proceed to 
St. John's for coal ami return to Hudson 
Bay In October to aarortain the lalpet day 
those water* are open to navigation. Ttie 
<»t»ject of the expedition Is to determine If 
4hc waters of Hudson Bay aVe navigable 
for grain steamer* during the 
months.

RECIPROCITY WITH PRANCE.

Land.ni. Sept. 6.—Ttfe Times publishes a 
itx-h from Pari* giving the text of the 

sent by the American '.chamber of 
-rce In Ihiris to President McKlotoy 

for the establishment df r«»ciproclty In 
triai 1 between Prance aod the United 
State».

CANA'DA -A NATION.

To the asm-rt ion. made on mveral oc
casion* by the premier ami pome of hi> 
vuUcngui**, that (.iauada » * nation, i*x- 

U14 (a k 1. I'.v • ■ !
porarie*. It is » fact that the U<miin- 
i„n has not beep formally endowed with 
the treaty-making power, but in reality 
ehe ixmaesaea such power, and therefore 
it. this respect doe* not fall short-of the 
afittue of a nation. There i* no room 
for queutlou, now that Britain has re
moved the only remaining ohwtâclca to 
Canada'» alnofute freedom of action in 
framing its fiscal policy, that gny ar
rangements which the Dominnm may 
deeire to make with other_^nalions will 
be promptly agreed to. Wherein, then, 
an* we not a nation? M’e make our 
own iawa, elect our own rulers, spend 
our own taxe» a» it please» us. and mu 
make such commercial treaties as we 
may desire to make.

Then- now exists no tangling arrang«- 
ment between the imperial government 
and any foreign power to affect the fnll 
power of the government and parliaimttt 
of thie country to so adjust our fiscal* 
system as Jo nufke it imssible to Jnvy 
upon goods entering Cauaila from out 
side such Impost* ae may he deemed 
proper. Under the i-ondition* which 
now prevail, Canada is In the position of 
an independent state, pmtevteil by n 
*tr«*ngtr power, but paying no stipulated 
price fur tfyat prot-ctiuu. B«n. if there 
i* no bargain between Canada ami the 
Mother Conntry, we are not on that 
account, likely to ignr>re onr debts" ef ! 
grratRude. and it is i»cculisrly f«»rtniiat«- • 
that, while discharging onr obligation* ; 
and returning to the Mother Country | 
*ome portion of the favors she has be- , 
atowed. we are at tk*‘ same time aerviag ! 
our own interests. The apparent «sort- j 
fi«v on our part is no sneriflre. for the N-- ! 
duct ion In the tariff will atimulate. 
trade, Snd *be country will Is* the gaiiu-r Î 
by the amount of the mlnction.—Mou 
treat Herald.

“THE VERY LATEST”
THE CANADIAN

of the

w
Beautiful eyes grow dell end die*

As the swMt years steal sway.
Beautiful, willowy forme so elle» — 

Less fairness wtTTi every day.
But she still I» queen and hath charms to

Who irsare youth's coronal — beautiful

Preserve Year Hair
and yon preserve your youth. 
“▲ woman is as old ss she 
looks, * says the world. No 
woman looks ss old as ehe is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Yon can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
heir, by the use at-----—

Cold Fields 
Hoptl]-Wëst 

TerritoryUnd the Ijead
Waters of the Yu^oq

Telling how to get there, when to go, what to 
take and where to outfit.

Th. UM infonofttloa o= th. m co.t,Ui«l i.

“The Province” 
Map of the Kloqdyke

SIZE 28x42.

1 prepared from the fi

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Myl," " Dawson** H eports and Suraeys/^Depa^ient^Fthe” nterior'ihf the 
U.SÔ Map of Alaska." “ Postmaster-Generals (of the U.S.. Official Poetal May 

United SUte» Geodetic Coast Survey^ 9

A KNOTTY POINT.

UûittNl State* Government Evidently 
PusalcirOver Beet km Twenty-Two.

r\
THE JOURNEY.

Washington. D. (X. Sept. 7.—It is an
nounced today that the* uttofney-gen- 
«•ral will mil rffiwfcer, a decision in the 
case of the discriminating section 22 in 
the tariff law for two or three days.

^ think of di-ath as delightful Jour
ney

Th<u I shall take when all my tasks afe 

Though life ha. gtren me e

NICHOMI ItBSIGXRD FIRST DAY.

The Big Furnace at the Hall Mine. Smelti-t 
Refuaed lo Work.

ept t—Up ar.um.l the Mg Hall 
mines Hineitvr things have appeared a little 

•Why the resignation of Paul Jobn-
KwrytwHiy wanted t*> know who the 

nww nuperinteod.iit waS lo be. The first 
of the week thé Europium directors win» 
had coine over to see about It appointed 
K H Nichole, of Swansea. BniTnml. a* 
*upertiitcnde»t, ami glowing n»<i»unt* of 
hi* skill were henni. "He" awoinied ctmrge 
the morn|ng of tkc toi. I» the cvmlag 
* nmlgncd. The big furnavy hail fmsen. 
owfnfc. It wa* »ai«1. to a lack of lime nw-k. 
Mr. Nlcbola said he was too HI to superin
tend the flux personally. Yeelifday ltoN-rt 
Headley, <»f thl* <4ly. fc»nneriy of the Pilot 
Bay smelter, took iljarxe an.I uow the hir 

h full 111n* 1 a permam 1
lu tendent I* to font from U»n<loo Eng- 
land. II Is said.

8LOCAN star mine.

Due ef the Greatest ProiH-rtlra ot British 
Uolvmbla

Hambai, Sept. I.—1The Kl.w-an Star, owned 
by the By run N. White Mining and Milling 
Company, of Man Frantdsco. la well named, 
for it la Indeed a alar am.mg the great 
mine* of Canada. Tin* original «Recovery 
outcrop occur* on Samkm creek it an ele
vation <»f 2.0n) feet above Rendon, the ex- 
PWUBP measuring 16 feet of clear on- be
tween country slate and porphyry A Utile 
below the present rite of No 5 tunnel n 
boulder of pure galena we* found weigh
ing 12S tons, which waa sold tor $2.<»i0, 
then for »5.(jno, and It Is «aid that the 
final purchaser bought It fbr $7,0no This 
specimen aaaayed about * ounce* In silver 
and Tfl per cent lead. In the various ex- 
.wration* that It ha* l»eeii necesaary to 
make In the wlwttlts of road*, tram
way» and bid Wlngu wi the «dope t*
•mtemp, then* ha# been a omwtant occur
rence ,pf boulder* of similar quality, xary- 
Ing In weight from a few hundred pomwla 
to a ton. The location of Kaudon creek' la 
such that the already conatructeil flume 
will serre, wlicu the timber has been ro- 
moved. to hydraulic all thi* ground with 
probable large result*, ns the name thing 
was .ucoeewfuHy done-at- the Wonderful, 
which Is about * mile west of SamWwi. 
though the object of hydrauHcking at the 
Wonderful we* to try to find the vein

The caphal itort of the company la 
SaflB,(Wl. and k baa paid In dlvldemla" dur
ing the last four year* fcW.onn It* aharew 
are selling to-day at five time* their par 
valpe and éltbough ft I* bgt lffik n»>rc 
than two month* wince a dividend was de
clared. another of SfiO.ono l* expected early 
thl* month The officoni »f the company 
arc: President. J. Hoyt Smith, Milwaukee; 
vice-president. Byron N. White. Rpokan. ; 
trea*urer. Amnis Smith. Milwaukee: man
ager. Bruce White, Randoo; superintendent. 
Oscar White, Sa mid n

ANOIRNT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Oleretand. O.. Ropt. fl-The Metmbil con
vention of the Nubsldlary high court of 
the Aneieut Order of Forester* will begin 
In tble city to morrow High Ohlcf Ranger 
George Hill. <»f hferWUan, Coon , and a 
number of delegate#, as well aa the officer*

business to mmc ikefon* the convention la 
a proposal to add an Insurance feature to 
the order, and tt la believed that thl* will 
be done It I* alao profimo-d to amend the 
cexMtitutlon so a* to make tn* d«i«*i uni
form Instead of graduated nrcorflhig to the 
ag«*e of the memlier». The delegatee pre
sent w#l represent seven ov right stab-*

•T have all the world before me!" ahont- 
ed the trouhg politician win. wa* nddrew* 
Ing an a
of the Seventh ward. ‘Ye#.” shouted an 
enthusiast Ie listener; -and Tw-kah.M- at 
your back!’’-Yonkers Rtateeman.

Ragan fat a Klondyke resort>-Quick, 
give me h gun! Host-Great Rcott! whale 
the matter» Kagan I’ve got on.- of th<«, 
moaqultoe* cornered, and I want to dis
patch him before he eacape*.-Philadelphia 
North American. •

Of all beet gift*, and many a cup of 
plea*» re.

Still better tiling» await me further on.

TM* little i^rth' 1* aQch n merry planet.
The diatance* beyond H nupreiue,

1 have no doubt that *11 the mighty space» 
Between tm and the stars are filled with 

faces
Mon- beautiful than any artlst'a dream.

I like to think lkat I shall yet behold 
them.

When from this waiting-room my soul
ha* soared

Mirth l* a ways!<le station, where we 
wander.

Until from out the silent darhnen* yonder 
Death swinge his lantern and crie*. 

• **Att Aboard r-

T thUft d»àih'. 1ÜI6 ïwwpa throurti the 
«Kdar sy»lem

And passes suns ami moons that dwarf

And «-lose beside u* we shall find our 
dearest.

The spirit /riend* on earth Lve hrid the

Price 50c. Mounted on Cloth In neat 
Waterproof Cover ri$i.oo.
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And In the shining distance God's greet 
throne.

Whatever disappointment may befall me 
In plan* or plea mm* in this world of

1 know that life at worst ran but delay 
mo.

But no malicious fate ha* power

Fro* that grand-journey on the Greet 
Death route,

___________ —Kla Wheeler WSieox.

u ’

Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 
Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force tt Customs 
Officers and1 Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs 

“M^Oertificates on purchases in Canada will prevent say delay ft1* 
Canadian or United States officials.

SPAIN'» K X11A V ATI 11N BY THE Cl'BAN
WAB

People here hardly realise what Spain 
ha* done In the con roe of the struggle with 
Cuba. She has sent *o many oo«wr1pt* to 
die there of fever sod home*!.-knew atul 
wretchetlns-a* that at present th.- Spanish 
War «>fflce has a greeter exiiertenoe In the 
matter of the transport of troops by eee,- 
not merely than any other war office of 
modern tiroes, toit of any tlmea. Spain In 
tlie last few years baa put 3W,ftûO men In 
Cuba. That *h# doe* not have to provide 
for bringing them home Is the moat dread
ful and disastrous fact of eH.

The Cuban war has done much to ex-' 
haunt Spain In three way». !t_ ba» coat 
huge mini* of money, has absorbed the 
energlee of the government, and, more Im
portant- It ha* robbed the country of half 
her crop of young men. The ewiecripta 
have been fent to die In Cuba at the very 
moment when they ought to have been 
"ring their young energies, in tilling the 
■oil, winning Iron from the mines or work
ing In the trade*. In a land where the 
men hare au Invincible longing to rest in 
the shade after 40 and are old at the 

narre naltoe eeww* «b» without It* youth. Spain.
“ then, under Its present Oondltlon*. I* exact 

ly the country lu which one would expect 
the gnepel n# anarchy to flourish and 
abound. -Lomiou Spectator. ^

•Rather curl ou* that both the metoo and 
this beefrieak ‘should be the product of a 
rhie.“ cauually observeil I.ake Front at 
breakfast. “Beefcuesk from a "viner* 
growled the dyspeptic. “Yes." was the 
cheerful reply, “from a bovine 
tauqu* Assembly Hm Id

Argument Yalwley Mudgc. what 
make* you laugh at your own wtortea? 
Modge Why shouldn't I? If they were not 
worth laughing at I would not tell them 
Indiana poll* Journal.

iHKn.
BRGG-At hhl residence. JemUe street. Vic

toria Weal, on the fith Inat.. Ak-xaroler 
Begg. a native of thy province of Qur 
bee. qged ft yean.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence ae above at 2:»5 p.m «hi Thur* 
day. and at 8 o'clock at Rt. Saviour's 
church. Victoria Weat. Friend* will please 
accept thie intimât loo.

PAHBBNUBRR
Per wfearner Olty of Klngat.m from the 

Round—J McManus and wife. B Williams, 
J F Foulkea, C A Field. C Uartron, » 
Meeker, Mr* A D Lee, B C Deed*-. J Jack- 
wm. W 1> Rmlth. Mr* J Granger. J Robin. 
Mr# Robin. Mia* Robin. G H Plummer 
slid wife, o Foster. L l^wer, J Townsend, 
R nsaeêdy. Oapt Oibaon. F Kde ri n. l>r 
Hanna. J E CMfton. L' 11 Johneori, Mia* 
Johnson, T Mann, W W Welah; « A Terry. 
Mr* Terry, R Randall and wife. A S 
Moon. Mist* Thompson, (1 Marshall. <1 
Inman and wife. H Garland B Grtffip, Mrs 
Sow. Jf, A Temieeon. G H Wlllburn,

CONSIGN Kl
PUy pf KhupAlon from the

THE
W

KLONDYKE * 
GOLDFIELDS 

* a,e JN CANADA.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

Is the belt place to fit out and sail from. All Steamboats going 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A. KIRK,
President B. C. Board ot Trade.

“They, do any that every American ia 
a bum inventor,’* said the patriotic 
gentleman.

“My hint band." said the fat lady, “ia 
an exception. He use* the *»me old ex
cuses for bring out late that I used to 
hear my father um\"-Indianapolis Jour
nal. - -

c. d. scon
B.'C. MANAGER

(lolldm et Hr.- ret*.. PoH-

tnin-HIn* r*trtt1l«ie, Indl.iMit.bt# After 
first prrmlQm Is paid. Eoufotfrltsble aftrr 
three payment,. lepenrt poUrlee revive,] 
within twelve month, without new medlent

The annuel Field Bey sport, ef the First 
Bettnllon. Fifth Evitai ret. C.A., will tehe 
Piece St

4-SlDNEY^-
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER II.

Bend concert ta the nftornemi and I-See
ing In the mental Train» mere HtHetde 
srenne et 1» u. ae4 ISO p qi Betnrnlng 
here «dney et 5J8 p.m. end 8vl5 ».te. 
Tlctet. 50c.. to he bed et T. N. Hlbben 1 
Oo-'n, M W. Wattt * OaX B. J"
BUd the twa H.u

FOR ONE WEEK

*“'U"! Bhi.it ifTrsroa, WHaW Hr.vs. W -i 
i'amcron, B J Saun<l«w« A Pot. V Jmulewm, 
J II Brownlee. F, B Marvin A R 0
Prior * Om n A flUftMT. T IN an â <X 
T Cook. A A W WlhF.it. Irtaogicy * H 
Bros, S Dlwr â Oo. McM â Hanrilhae. 
Wilson Deem n 8

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
Over one dollar tor every dollar of lia- 

billty deposited with the Government.

Office No. 43 Fort Street.

4 T —I.wtvp order». 
LUilL with Ml’K\ » 
HOLLAND & COI, («ippiiwItS ? 
the Drlard) Ilronil Htreet * *3 YATES STREET i

THE OLD COUNTBY BOOT STORE
in jnnNhriN btrkrt.

Ueenslng Commissionere.
•The .Board of 

Will sit in the 
WMnrorlsy' next, the 
p.m. By sgficr.

WELLfSOTOX 1 
Oita mil. Sept, «th, 1897.
I ________ . *F< A

at, M
lufuat. pt 

OOWLBlt.


